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T o d a y :  P a r t l y  
cloudy. IllKh In the 
mid HOa. Wind cast 
10 to ISm ph.

TODAY

Airport Improvement grants
SANFORD -  The Orlando -Sanford Alr|H»ri 

has announced the xlgnlng ul the Federal 
Aviation Reuulhort/uilou Act <>l 1996 last 
month hy President Clinton.

Aviation Director Steve Cooke said the lea 
Islatlon penults the FAA to issue Airport hit 
provement Qrauts through I99H tor critical 
aviation safely, security. cupcity and noise 
projects at ulrpnrls nationwide

Specifically. Cooke said the Orlando Siinlord 
Airport ((allied the funding for a new Instrument 
Landing System IlLS) on runway 27 It "Tills 
system will permit precision alrcralt .tpproat ties 
from Ihe east, and was a key recommendation 
approved hy Ihe FAA lit a 1993 noise study." hr 
said.

Installation and operation of this new system 
Is being coordinated with the FAA’s Southern 
Region In Atlanta.

Cooke said Congressman .folio Mica's oilier 
was instrumental In obtaining approval lot the 
project which has been strongly supported In 
area residents and Ihe air|Mtrt authnritv as  ,oi 
Important new safely and noise redurttou ca
pability.

Estimated cost ol ihe project is $2 million

County gets funds
SANFORD — Seminole Cooniv Clerk n| t'u  

cult Court Maryanne Morse has .iiittouoeed th.it 
•44H.6fM.B9 lit profits (excess Irrsl were gen- 
crated by tier office lit the past tlseal year on 
•7 .4  million In revenues. The prolltn represent 
a six percent return on Invest me tit

Morse transferred the excess fees to the Hoard 
of County Commission last week.

She noted that the transfer comes alter her 
office paid to complete the county's liber opllc 
bridge between Ihe courthouse. County Services 
building. Five Points rumples, and tin- Retire- 
lions Office Complex In Lake Mary

Gross profit for Ihe year. Irelore capital 
e q u ip m e n t a c q u is itio n s  was lis te d  .it 
•806.926.58.

The Seminole County Clerk's olflee is one ol 
47 In the stale landed entirely through lees 
generated In day-to-day operations without 
general taxpayer support.

The total revenue lor 1996 was the highest 
amount In Ihe past eight years. Total jiroltis 
however, at over $1 million, were rc|>ortcd In 
1994 when the return on Investments was at 
14.4 percent, considerably higher titan the six 
percent this year.

Ballot mix up claarad
SANFORD — Supervisor of Kleellons San

dra Goard said complaints about the storm
water funding referendum not appearing mi the 
ballot In the county were unfounded.

Though at least one voter complulned that his 
ballot did not contain the controversial Item. 
Goard explained the referendum was on all 
ballots distributed to those who live lit the 
unincorporated areas of Seminole Counly.

" If they live within the city limits." she noted, 
"the poll workers are Instructed to give them a 
ballot Type 16 (which does not Include Ihe 
referendum) and If they live In the unincor
porated areas the poll workers are Instructed to 
give them a Type 9 ballot (which Includes the 
referendum)."

Some people may have been handed the 
wrong ballot Inadvertently, she said. Voters 
should be aware of what Items should be on 
their ballot and If they get the wrong one. they 
should return the ballot to the poll workers and 
gel the proper one.

"We haven't had any complaints." Gourd 
said, "but I guest it could happen."

®As Iona ts  ons ktsps 
••arching, tht answers come, j

-Joan M m

School zones: Drawing the line
Board must fashion new plan after ruling that old one unfair to blacks

By VICKI DeaOMMBR
Herald Senior Statt Writer

SANFORD — This afternoon Ihe Seminole 
Counly school Ixiurd will vole on changing the 
lines for the attendance /one from which Winter 
S|)rlngs High School will draw Ils firm students. 

Tlte change holds urgency lor a group ol At

Mean American parents who sold (lie proposed 
/o n e  v io la te d  th e  197 1 r o u r l  o rd ered  
desegregation plan

The atlendanee /ones eurretitly lit plttee were 
approved by the sehool hoard lit .June. 1995. The 
jilati ealls for students Iroiti Saulonl Avenue 
eastward. Iiiehidlng the George town and Midway 
eoinmiinllles. lo attend Winter Sjirlngs High

School. The plutt. which Ihe hoard will Ih- asked 
lo upprovr today, would leave Ihnse students at 
Seminole High School.

Ever since the plan was first pru|toscd. |».ir« iit*». 
many of them black, have been eoin|>laltilng 
about the dlstunce their rhlldrett would have to 
travel lo attend school al Wtnlei Springs High 

See Lines, Page 7A

1996 Golden Age Games

Francis Underwood, 73, Irom Orlando, mounts Underwood participated in both Ihe 5K and 10K
his trusty steed In preparation for Monday ra ce s , winning medals in both events
morning s bike races along Sanford's lakelront

Sr. athletes 
bring to bike 
races the will 
to compete
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Francis "Frank I'ndenvond ■ >f 
Orlando and Jim- Saoll ol Davlona lleai It *•,« It 
won gold medals last veal in the '>K < \ • line 
rniii|M'llllnti al Sanford's Goldi n Agi I m iiics  
lilts year, e.irli was out lot .iddltinti.il wins .uni 
they did well

1 'lid e t wood ■ out 
|ieting in Ihe age groiiji 
ol 75 lo 79. won set nod 
jil.ti e (silver in. d.dl to 
the 5K rare, and sei 
nod plan- m tin- IOK 
rai i-

S.mll was entered m the age group ol hii to 
M l ,md took liron/e medals lor third |il.n < in his 
gtmij) III Ixith the 5K and I OK tai es

Until men were well prepared lot tin- r.m- and 
while a lew otlirrs were out "wuriiiltig u|i they 
walled |iatlently oil a |iaik Im-i i i-Ii In trout ol tin 
hunlord Senior Center, for tlir eotnpctllinn to get 
under wmy.

fkith or their hikes hud tlte haek wheel sjMikes 
completely covered as is ihe style unit mam  
racing bikes. "They ucluully don't mean much 
Underwood said, "hut they tell me it will help 
prevent some wind torque, so ll It helps reduce 
niy lime try lost a tew seconds, they will have 
proven their worth to me,"

While most ol Hie racers had multi-s|M-ed lakes 
many with arm padding anti |>cdul grqis tor then 
leet. a lew eiari|X‘led In regular hikes with only .i 
lew sjH-eils.

Some ol Ihe- lakes use-d ye-sle-relay \yin v.lim it
al only a lew hundred dollars seaite n| tin ......
expensive1 eeiiitpetllletu racing lake s mst tn.in 
•  I .(XXI up tei even as high as $r>.(XN>

The- weimen's race was run Itrst. yyieh raters 
taking oil eai tlte- marked course one at a lion- 
Kae It was lo lx- calculated by a time r, who reg 
Islered the overall eoniplellun lime lor wltai w a s  
lo tx- sllglitlv over thre'e laps.

Indlvlelual hikers however, also hail tln-it own 
timing elevlees on the lakes wtlli which they ke-jil

It*  Bicyclist a, Page 4A

Suspect nabbed in Lake Mary home invasion
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

LAKH MARY -  William Guv 
Thrush III. 22. of 473 Silver Dew 
Street. Luke Mary, was In custody

al Ihe John E. Folk Correellonal 
Facility litis morning, in eeainee llon 
with a home- Invasion rohhrrv 
shortly before midnight Sunday 

The Incident occurred al it rest- 
ilenee In I he* 500 block ol Oaklayvn

T em u r In Lake Mary. A number ol 
liersotis were at home ut the lime.

Ai t ending to Lake Mary police, a 
Iti year old girl lold them she had 
|tisi turned out the lights after 
studying, when she heard noises.

and a man's voice yelling lor
money.

Her father said a man had broken 
Into the muster heelrixan oil the 
third lltxtr. united with a kittle. The 

• «•  Suspect, Page 7A

Miss America 
comes home
By fttlte WHITI
Herald Stall Writer

There she was Miss America 1997. abundantly 
kissed by a bright November morning sun. speaking 
from u platform before 2.500 Lake Mary High Sehool 
students guthered In the football stadium.

"1 hope she's real." u young mun said.
Fifteen minutes later he had the answer: Turn Duwn 

Holland Is real.
First, let's bucktruck.
Before going back to the school from which she 

gruduuted In 1990. Holland kept u breukfust ap
pointment at Tlmucuun Golf and Country Club with 
the smurt set of the Luke Mary/Heathrow Chamber of 
Commerce.

Outgoing muyor Lowry Rockett gave Holland the key 
to the city.

"You must have the keys to other cities?." Rockett 
asked.

"No, this Is my first," Miss America answered.
The high school get-together was a tougher gig.
P rincipa l Raym ond Gaines began w ith  the 

"whereas" number, proclaiming Nov. 4 Tara Lee 
Holland duy.

Most of the kids flinched.
□ tea  Tara, Page 7A

Get your peanuts, fresh peanuts

N m M  S» T m xs , VlKMOt

John the peenut men Is • colorful person 
In Sanford's history. Years ego, ho would 
peddle hie wares near Ihe old Seminole 
High School on French Avenue. It wee 
peanuts In the winter and snow cones In 
the summer time. Sanford artist Ashby

Jones put ths event on canvas and pres
ented It as a gift to tha Sanford Museum. 
Shown at the presentation recantly, (all to 
right, museum Curator Alicia Clarke, Ashby 
Jones, his wife Clayda, and museum 
society president Grace Marie Stelneclpher.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611
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treatment for heart attack d ta tn  began to push the oaath 
precursors. such es high bind rate higher tn the 1980s — whan 
pressure. the prosperous man enrobed!

The disappearance of the elder cigarette*, ate lota of beef 
mate ie a fairly recent phe* marbled with fat, andspemaa

TAMPA -  By 2080, old 
women won't tweo atone.

Today, they fill the eenlor 
center*. When the big band* 
play, they dance with each 
othen they have no male part*

W o m a n  k ille d  In  g e l t  a c c id e n t
MILTON — A car struck and killed a Pensacola woman who 

ThefiSmcfetfCItSf. hl* hw,iy *fter attendin< *  tournament at 
Sandy D. Walters,'38, waa walking to a parking ana on the

other aide of Avalon Boulevard when the car etruck her. 
Florida Highway Patrol trooper* aakJ, She waa pronounced
d f i d  o t  t h e  A C C f)0*

The car waa driven by ̂ Robert T. Smith. 17. of Milton. 
Trooper* aald charge* and blood alcohol teat result* were 
pending.

Witnesses who declined to be identified said they heard 
someone shout Don't go" and then they heard a loud "ham."

Lee Trevino won the Senior PGA Tour tournament tn a 
five-way playoff, Moat spectator* had left prior to the filial 
accident but some stayed on Into the evening for post-tour- 
n a m e n t e n t e r t a l n m c n t ,

Z o o  o w n e r  l e  a p p e a l r e v o c a t io n
STEEL CITY -  Roadside aoo owner Rorautue Scalf. accused 

of trying to feed a live dog to hi* cougars. said he will appeal
th£[BV2E?L,Sn £ hto ,uteJ.P*rmit dfopfoy wildlife.The Florida Oame and Preah Water Rah Commlaaton sent 
the Steel City Zoo a letter of revocation on Oct 29.

"I intend to fight tt and stay open," Scalf laid Monday.
Scalf has 21 days a ft irm m ttf it to comply or ask for an

That's becauae men die much 
earlier than women. By age 88. 
there are only about four men 
left for every 10 women. More 
than 70 percent of nursing home 
residents are women.

"It's depressing." aald Mary

Scalf dented putting a 80-pound chow dog In a pea with three 
cougars. He aald that la the chief allegation tn the revocation 
order and also the basts of a criminal charge of animal abuse 
that he also save ha will light.

' I did not do that. I never have done that. I never will do 
that." Scalf eald. "That waa a Ik.*'

B o y  s h o t  b y  p la y m a te

PEMBROKE PINES — An 8-year-old boy waa shot to death by 
toda CVa0>d ptaynuUf who * *  hdd fo* * * 1 fun. police aald

Police called to an apartment complex In this etty north of 
Miami on Monday afternoon found Rondell Dtaa lying on the 
ground with a bullet wound to hie head.

Officers evacuated the apartment building and tried to coax 
the playmate out as rescue workers tried to save Dias, who waa 
pronounced dead at Memorial Hospital Wait.

"At first we tried to yell, and we called him on the phone." 
•aid Officer Dave Parsons. "Then we used the public address 
system."

He waa saying things like ‘Nobody here will harm you. We 
know nobody meant to do tt"'according to Police Chief Martin
Rahlnsky.

The little boy emerged with his hands In the air.
"There were no adults in the apartment at the ttma and we

V tn teQ #  v te w

Thla la Mias Mark Stamper's 1828-27 sixth grade class, at 
Sanford Grammar School. It la balkved that this wee her tirst 
year of teaching, though aha may hava taught the previous 
•omoatar. Sht married Martin Stineclpher on July 6, 1927. Mies 
Stamper lo pictured on ttw far right of the third row. The only

other person identified le John Courier, seventh from the left on 
the front row. He waa the grandfather of knnte ptayer Jim 
Courier. These students would hava graduated from Somlnofo 
High School In 1838. If you are from that ora and can Identify any 
of these students, contaot Qraoe Morue t Uneolphac.

< £ u ta ftt f ln a lfy  g # t  r t l t e f
MIAMI — After weeks of delays and negotiations with the 

Cuban government, moat of the food collected by Miami's exile 
community wee finally distributed to victims of Hurricane LSI.

About 29 percent or the food remains warehoused to Havana 
because of "propaganda messages" on th* boxes, aald the Rev. 
Thomas Wenekl at a newt conference held shortly after his 
return to Miami.

After u week of delays blamed on the Cuban government, 
Wcnskt aald the food waa transported over the weekend to 
Santa Clara and Sant! Spirttus, where tt was given to about 
2.000 homeless hurricane victims at five shelters.

He blamed delays on a "surprised, confused and frightened" 
government that did not know how to deal with the aid from 
exiles in Miami administered by the Church, whose charities 
operate under the name Corttaa Cuba,

He characterised government complaints about the word 
1 'exile'* written on many of the boxes as "an excuse."

"Caritas knew how to respond to the government," Wenski 
■aid. “ They were very firm during thla whole week that thla aid 
waa given to them for hurricane victims to be used only for the 
hurricane victims."

He said the government wanted to divert the aid, but Caritaa 
waa able to insure most of the food made U to victims of the 
storm, which hit Oct. 18.

M e d a l o f  H o n o r  w in n e r ’ s re s tin g  
p la c e  is fix e d  u p  b y  h is  frie n d s

tend a memorial ceremony 
at the Robert H. Jenkins Jr.

Middle School tn nearby 
Palatka. Sixth-grade social 
studies teacher Linda

Sheppard wanted her daee 
to know more about Jenkins 
and the man be saved.

W IST PALM BEACH -  The 
Catholic Diocese of Palm Beach 
has agreed to pay 815.000 to 
settle a lawsuit claiming a 
Catholic school principal made 
rectal remarks during a Black 
History Month presentation.

Monique Dumaa. 14. will 
receive $500 Immediately. 
Another 88,000 will be placed In 
• custodial account until she 
turns 18 under a settlement 
approved by a judge Monday.

The diocese agreed to settle 
the suit with "no admission of 
liability," aald Tom Schulte, 
attorney for the diocese.

Dumaa and her parents sued 
the diocese and Principal 
Thomas Ducotc in May. alleging 
that he used Monique to IP 
lustrate the differences between 
Macks and whites during a talk 
Feb. 28.

1NTERLACIIKN -  Fred 
Ostrom remembers flashes 
from that night In the Ashau 
Valley: North Vietnamese 
A rm y regulars  far o u t
numbering his scout unit. A 
hand-grenade blast leaving 
him disabled on a hill.

And his buddy, Marine 
C o rp s  P ic . R o b e r t  H . 
Jenkins Jr., running to his 
side.

Another grenade, Jenkins 
covering him. another ex
plosion. Then the evacua
tion of survivors — but 
Jenkins, three months short 
of 21, wasn't among them.

"He saved more than my

MIAMI H«i« art the win* 
nlng numbers aalaotad  
Monday In the Florida Lot* 
tary: ,

Fantasy 5 
24-1-7-21-22

Thursday: Putty cloudy. Low* 
In the 80s. Highs in thelower to 
mid 80s. Friday: Partly cloudy 
with a chance of late afternoon 
and evening shower. Lows in the 
60s. Higha in the upper 70a to 
near 80. Saturdays Partly 
cloudy. Lows In the lower 80s. 
High* In the lower to mid 70a,

t t . Aagastlae to Japltar 
Islet — Tuesday: Wind east 10 
to 18 knots. Seas 3 to 8 feet. Bay 
and inland waters a moderate 
chop !u exposed arcus. Tuesday 
night: Wind cast to southeast 10 
knots. Seas 2 to 3 feet. Bay and 
inland waters a light chop.

Daytona Beach: Waves are 2 to 
3 feet and choppy. Current la 
running to the north with a 
water temperature of 70 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 2 to 9 feet and chnppv. 
Current la running to the north 
with a water temperature of 72 
degrees.

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE

T H E  W E A T H E R

r v j

P U y *S yM 4 3
w b o n m o a V
Ptlycldy 88-88

THURSDAY 
Ptlycldy 33-34

FRIDAY 
Ptly eidy 88-80

SATURDAY 
Pity sidy 88*78



on charges of possession of cocaine and pooossaion of cocaine 
with Intent to distribute.

•Curtis Lamont Baker, 38, listed aa residing In the 700 
block of Sanford Avenue, was located at 11th Street and Pine 
Avenue. He was charged with possession of drug parapher
nalia.

•Michael J. Bacon, 33. of 1010 Persimmon, waa aeen by 
QUAD officers walking on 13th Street. He waa apprehended 
when officers found he was wanted on a felony warrant for 
throwing a deadly missile Into a vehicle.

■ PtwKWilll
Of the IT atudam

Sanford potice made several arrests during this peat weekend 
In connection with violation of the open container law.

•BUI Lane, 38. of 013 Oak Avenue eras arrested at Sixth 
Street and Palm Avenue on a charge of having an open con
tainer.

•Amelia Ingram. 41. of 47 Redding Gardens, waa arrested 
in Lincoln Court on.a charge of having an open container and

Election day: Excitement and apathy
shine. Officials biaresd negative 
advertising and a praMiinllal 
race whose onteom a waa 
predicted weeks ago for ex* 
pectations of low turnouts.

Although Alabama rsgfef red

to the midnight dark of New 
Hampshire's White Mountains 
today, within the glimmer of 
light above Route 303. 31 resi
dents of Hart's Location toed 
into Individual voting booths In 
the Notchland Inn's wood* 
ponnro cnning roofn.

an occupied oulldtng.

Kefly A. Armstrong. 30. of 313 R. First Street, and Anthony 
C. Edwards, 33, of 413 Sanford Avenue, were both arrested by 
Sanford police Saturday. Officers said they had entered a

trespassing In a structure.

Traffleatopt
•Alejandro P. Espinosa. 30. of 811 Oak Avenue, was found 

sitting In a car Saturday near his residence. He was arrested on 
charges of having an open container of alcoholic beverage, 
attached tag not -assigned and driving with a suspended 
license.

•Juan Eric Ooruales. 33.3103 S. Park Avenue, waa stopped 
by Sanford potice Sunday at Sanford Avenue and 38th Street. 
He was charged with driving with a suspended license, 
defective equipment, and attached tag not assigned.

Dom M tle easts
•William J. Green, 54. 830 Lake Como. Lake Mary, was 

arrested by Lake Mary police at his residence Sunday aa the 
result of a reported dispute with his wife. He waa charged with 
battery, domestic violence.
. •Laval Scott llalkam. 20. 5924 CR-427. Sanford, was ar
rested by sheriff's deputies at his residence Friday following a 
reported ailncatloa. wlUi iUa wUc. Ho-waa charged with ag-

<rVrh!wdorM?ooerrelt Oliver. S3, of istft Dunbar. Sanford, 
waa arrested by deputies at his residence Sunday following a 
reported dispute wtih his wife. He was charged with assault.

All Traumlidoi 
Defect*

Art Not M̂ Jor
P r o U t m iH r ? ,

Consult a A  
S p * c i a l & *

Harrell L  Beverly 
Transmissions

who got hla vote.

While Tledeman and others 
cast their vote In New Hamp
shire. Jackie Young. DemocraticTraffle w reck

Lake Mary police Investigated a traffic accident Saturday In 
the 800 block of N. Country Club Road. During the In
vestigation. officers said they placed one of the drivers. 
Kristyne Desiree Whttford. 26. of 133 E. Lake Mary Avenue. 
Into custody In the police car. They said although the vehicle 
was secured, she managed to escape from It. She was ap
prehended again and arrested on charges of escape, driving 
under the Influence of drugs, and resisting an officer without 
violence.

CCIB tllng
Members of the Seminole County City/County Investigative 

Bureau (CCIB) made two arrests Friday In connection with an 
undercover drug sting operation on Jackson Street In 
Altamonte Springs.

•Henry Drake, 56, of Altamonte Springs was arrested on 
charges of sale of crack cocaine and possession of crack co
caine.

•  Kerry Lee Salton. 37. of Casselberry, was arrested on a 
charge of sale of crack cocaine.

really what 
it." Hefferilncandidate for Hawaii's state 

Senate, was In the last hours of a 
96-hour marathon sign-waving 
campaign that started Friday 
and won't end until the polls 
close in Hawaii at 11 p.m. EST.

" It  puts energy Into my

about." HsfferUn aaid.
In Venice. Calif., election of

ficials worked with lifeguards to 
transform an oceanaidellfeguard 
station Just south of Muscle 
Beach Into a poll.

"It's part of life here ... come

Most hate crimes 
racially motivated, 
directed at blacks

percent, of these crimes.
Intimidation waa the most 

frequently reported hate crime, 
accounting for 41 percent of the 
total. Destruction and vandalism 
of property accounted for 33 
percent of the offenses: assault, 
for 18 percent: aggravated as
sault, 13percent.

In 1994. with reports from 
7,300 police agencies that 
covered 88 percent of the U.8. 
population, the FBI reported a 
total o f6,883 hate crimes.

100 Watdon Mvd. Room L2I4 
(Above Library entrant*) 
Sanford, PL 32773

•Police are Investigating two separate reporta of vehicular 
burglaries Saturday in the 8300 and 6300 blocks of 
Stone brook Drive, to the 6300 block, a computer, camera and 
other Items with a total value of 81,068 were reported stolen. 
In the 8300 block, a radar detector and stereo system with a 
total value o f8364 were reported stolen.

•A  1979 Chevrolet van. listed as stolen in Orange County, 
waa located by Sanford police Sunday In the 3400 block of 
Decotta Avenue In Sanford.

•An estimated 8188 In cash and a 835 pager were reported 
stolen Monday morning, from an apartment In the 1600 block 
of W. Fifth Street In Sanford.

Come (3affc Û/ltfc <rUaI

year's  totals because the 
number of police agencies 
reporting had grown substan
tially.

Reporting Is voluntary, and 
9,500 police agencies In 48 
states and the District of Col
umbia supplied data for 1998. 
Those agencies serve 78 percent
of the U S. population.

Race was the motivation in 
4,831 of the crimes, or 60.8 
percent. Of the racially moti
vated crimes, 3.988 Incidents 
were directed at blacks, or 61.9 
percent. Whites were targets of 
1,336 of the racially motivated 
hate crimes, 38.4 percent.

Religious bias was the second 
most frequent motivation, with 
Jews the moat frequent target. 
Religious bias waa behind 1.377 
incidents, or 16.1 percent of the 
hate crim e totals. O f the 
religion-motivated attacks, Jews 
were targets to 1.068 instances, 
or 83.9 percent.

Sexual orientation motivated 
1,019 crimes, or 13.8 percent of 
the total. Attacks on male

November 2nd-10th, 1996 
Nightly 7«30

Sunday 10t30 a.m. ft 6*00 p.m

if w i r n i  fp w if
A n n  Cali 3K-5I30, 

or 322-9174, or 324-4331
S u b s c r ib e  T o d a y ! homosexuals accounted for 738. 

or 73.1 percent, of these crimes.
Ethnicity and national origin 

were behind 814 crimes, 10.3 
psroeat of the total. Htspanlcs 
were targets of 310, or 83.4
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/7T3B5.—SANFORD MOTOR CO., INC.
3418 8. Orlando Dr. 
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There's Only 
One Jeep...

Grand Cherokee • Wrangier • Cherokee • Vision • Summit • Talon
JIFFRIV C. B A L Ii Bus. Phone (407) 322-4382
Wee Pntidtnt Boa. Phone 321-0871

ty u  s4%e am t
Studios

Furnished and 
Unfurnished 

Ilsetrlc Furnished 
In Studlee Only 
Eneriy Efflelerrt 

Studies
Friendly On Site

1 -a n d  2  

B a d ro o m

Slnfle Story 
Dealin

No One Above 
•r  Below 

Attic Sterese

S A N F O R D  C O U R T  A l ’ A l t  I M f  N I S
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Is
Pain 
lUmina,
You Into 
A Bad Sport?

Time  7 b  Call. . .
TRI-COUNTY 

ORTHOPAEDICS, P.A.
JOHN fC H A U TU , M.D., P.A.

MICHAU SMIGIKL9KI, M.D.. P.A.
NAR1NMR L  AU|IA. M.D.

Specializing In Total Joint Replacement 
• Knee Ik Ankle ln|uiy • Foot Problems • Sport Injury*

317 N. Mxngoustine Ave. 1133 Saxon Btvd. 521 W. Highway 434
Sanford, n 32771 Orange City. FI 32763 Longwood. FI 32750 

Phone (407) 323-2577 Phone: (904) 775-0222 Phone. (407) 767-5565

You Gotta Have
FRIENDS...

And Exercise Programs,
And Wellness Seminars,

And Travel Opportunities,
And Special Hospital Privileges, 

And So Much More...

Join more than 290.000 Individuals over the age of 50 who benefit from 
thii national, not-for-profit wellness program which promotes healthy 

lifestyle changes through education, exercise programs, social events and 
health screenings. In addition, members are entitled to exclusive hospital 

privileges and discounts. Call the Columbia Medical Center-Sanford 
Senior Friends program at 321-4500, extension 5784.

’ " / ,f. ' »M*.. V ..a. # *

Mid-Florida OB/GYN Specialists
Juan L. Ravelo, MD FACOG 

David C. Mowere, MD FACOG
are pleased to announce the association of

Michael D. Galling, D.O.
For the practice of

Obstetrics/ Gynecology and Infertility

Dr. Michael Gelling received hli Bachelor of 
Science degree from the University of 
Southern California where he ma|orvd in 
Biological Sciences. He earned his degree In 
Osteopathic Medicine from the New York 
College of Osteopathic Medicine, New York 
Institute of Technology. Dr. Getting served 
his Internship at Saint Barnabas Hospital, 
Bronx, NY and compiled his 4 year resi
dency at Jersey City Medical Center, Jersey 
City, New |cney.

Office Hours By Appointment 
Extended Office Hours Available

Most Insurances Accepted - Medicaid Accepted For Pregnancy Core

1403 Medical Plaza Dr. 
Suite *102 

Sanford, FI
322-5313

661 E. Altamonte Dr.
Suite #310 

Altamonte Spgs., FL
767-8881

75 Fox Ridge Ct. 
Suite #G 

DeBary, FL 3
6 6 8 -1 0 0 0  l

Fun and gamas

Colin Sayar. honorary chairman of the 22nd annual Golden Age 
Gamta in Sanford III the torch Sunday, above, to officially declare fhe 
games In progress. Right, fun before fhe games as Shoney Boar 
(Andron Davit) dances with Rla Ter Haar. Tor Haar is compellng for fho 
sixth year In the Sanford events and is entered in a number of com
petitive aporls.

H«*»w Sr l l .n  Sim*.

Bicyclists-

A
H«.sM Sholo bf lltn Survi.

Earl Jukes. 78. of Toronto. Canada, bikes his way along Sanford's 
lakefront in the men's 5K bike race, one of the beginning com
petition events of this week's 22nd annual Golden Age Games

Continued from Page IA
truck nl iIn if limes 

Ullll S|H-«-«t A Il'W Villi Tit llll||-C 
lions Mini lin n iirin-s unit those 
given liv tin- olliciul iiiin-rs w i-i i - 
i i i i i  tin- same

W ith  itit- women s i . i irv  lusi 
mi Monday illum ing s agenda, 
ilit'iu  was a l>n ol i onlusum

G.lines duct, tm 1.1s.i .In in s  
In-lil <■ pie luce meeting Ih-Ii .i i 
I III- .ie lii.il cvclll began. Sill 
explained tin- mule, on Seminole 
lio u li'v u r il Iron i ilit- S cum i 
Center lo N Su ii Io h I Avenue. 
Ilii-ii 1'iist on First S licel lo t In* 
New Tribes Mission .in-n. wlicrc 
they eirclcrl linek onlii Seminole 
liotilevurrl oni c again

In uildllion lo three complete 
hips, racers wen- rcipiircd lo go 
an aildlilonal length. in order in 
complete the iittli l.ll live kilo 
llie ler distance Some hnwevi’i 
said ihev gm the opinion as 
Ihev passed the timers. Hint

We Restore Quality of Life 
WATER’S EDGE RETIREMENT

Independent Plus Assisted Living
I I  I lUll’MIi 1 XM V-'u , f 'I Ml  Vi I .  - -VO W

Come Expecting The Best In Care...
We provide each o f our residents with (he 
com fort and security o f home in a cheerful 
setting, while meeting their changing health 
care needs. Drop by for a visit • the coffee is 
always on.

Feet the difference at Water'* tdget

V i '• W / ' i  I- I ' ‘ V ' I ' V  . 1 > l  < >1 * ' l l  . l l ' l  N 1

For Brochure or Information on Our Facility Call or Write to us at: 
IBBf P» Hli* Oift—it FII27H* HBQ7H-H4I

then laps hud < mu lolled
While a lew of them • .line lo a 

s lo p  a l tin- S i-lllm  I i'll I e I 
gioudsluiid .lieu howexei tliev 
well- IlllolUlcd itli'V reipiiled all 
addlliim .il lap. and linini-dlatelv 
lumped nil llielr lakes lu lllllsh 
the event

One woman lepottedlv r.m the 
enure eourse the set mid lim e In 
prevent the elapsed i i i i i i- hum  
in i |iil slup lim n taking aw.i\ 
lliiltl lli'l u \e l.ill little

III I lie m e n s  i n llip e llll HI 
.In lili Sltillialih. .me Mil ul Si 
I'clcrshurg. liMik seenlid plan- ill 
tin' riK rare, and llisi place m 
the |l)K tare

Smth.ildi is i erlaiulv nut on 
lamtllar with heitm m inm peii 
t ion Golden Age otheials sav 
Slulhaldl lode III e iiillpellllo ll 
during H it  Olvmpie (ionics held 
m Merlin (irrm ouy m Midi*

One ot t he niilslaudlilg pal 
Help,mis lol tile Women's lake 
l.ii mg e \r il ls  however was nnl 
hre .iiis r id the dlslanee she 
covered or the |m»s i i i i»i i  m whli'li 
sheluushed ll was her turlllude 

l.usi year. Tom Wesi tlnistied 
III III si place III I tie Ik) to li t age 
group T ills year, he dldn'1 ru le r  
I he rare. West lias hern cam 
paigning Ii i i  c irr i Inn lo Seal .'I. 
w i t h  l lie  l.a k e  M a r y  I ' l l v  
Commission Mather I hail lu l
ling ilie  s irens  in what could lie 
■ me tlnal day ot campaigning  
however, lie was on hand al I lie 
rat e in support Ills wife Ursula.

While site did will two medals, 
the hig acciimpllshmeiil was her 
having overcome a re m it  Ill
ness. Tom Wesi explained iluil 
Ursula had gone through a heart 
transplant opera I Inn Jusi I his 
past December.

S p e e tu lu rs  u d m ille i)  th e y  
couldn't notice any lack ol spark 
or c iim p c llltvc  splrli lu her 
however, and she managed In 
finish second (sliver medal) in 
her age eutegory In bolli ihc 5K 
und lOKevenls.

S I M p l S
The Best Service

At The Best Price
• Call for pre-urrungements
• There is no intcresi charged
on installment payments to our (rust

• We refund 100% of all monies paid
• Wc are locally owned and operated

G ramkow F uneral H ome

Since 1956
« SIX) E. Airport Blvd.. Sunford. IT. 3277.3
j  322-3213

HOI R GRAMKOW

JlMSCHUltlUAX

CHRIS MAI
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Faithful players keep checkers in games
■yNICKPPIIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD -  Checkers competition for 
Sanford's 22nd annual Golden Age Gumes 
was Jii'ld Monday morning ill llir Sanford 
Senior Cenlcr. The event wan sponsored hy 
Saulord Seniors Club.

When the Siinhud Hrntltl photographer 
at l ived on the scene to take piciiirrn of the 
excitement .iiul suspense of thin event, he 
almost wondered il lie had K««nr to the 
wiong location. Only three male (Mirticl- 
pants were on hand at the time. although 
there were lour participant!!.

Mi k Kosiit of Frultlund won the ({old

medal with Gordon Wilson of Sanford tak
ing silver Isecond I. and EuH E. Koran of 
Oviedo taking the bronze medal for third 
place.

Checkers competition was one of several 
which made II onto the activity Itsl for this 
year by the skin of Its teeth, (luring plan
ning for this year's events, those which hud 
little or no participation lust year, were 
given some serious conslderallon for elim 
ination.

After the initial consideration however, 
several persons Indicated Ihry wished to 
participate In the checkers competition, und 
it was never removed from the list of ac
tivities.

A few other events which had been held in 
I he pasl were also scheduled to be t ill hut 
returned to the listing one more time Ibis 
year. Some activities have so much par- 
ilclpulloii lhal registration is generally 
closed a week or so In advance.

For <i lew however, registration may slill 
tic made prior lo Ihe actual event. In this 
way. Sanford Recreation Department |x-r- 
sonnel said II Is difficult to determine which 
games might lie cut and which might hr 
added. wlllimit angering people who muy 
have driven hundreds of miles to the San
ford games

W inn ing w ays
O.vte Wlnlmun. above, colobratod his silver medal in th SK bike 
race m the 7b to 19 year old age group at the Golden Age Games 
uncial at the Student Museum on Monday evening Fred Bruce, 
curiier, who won a bronze medal in golf competition teat year, ta out 
on thu links again this year looking lor another medal. Golf com
petition wilt continue throughout the games this week. Fred Kraft, 
69. far right, continued his winning ways on the bowling lanes on 
Monday A gold medal winner In Ihe doublet competition last year, 
Kralt is doing well again this year Competition In that sport con
tinues throughout this week.

Golden Age Games results
Cycling 5K 
Women 
Age group BO

1 Hi.i I crli.i.n <>•!
2 l 'isnla West (Ml

Cycling BK 
Men
Age group SO

1 Roger Burke BO
2 John Elder BO

Age group SB
I Mater He McCracken Bit

Age group 70
1 Kiiihrvn Thompson 73
2 Pepper Davis 70 
d Peg Tcrltcck 71

Age group 7B
1 Marl llcnrl Peterson 85

A t •  glsncs
SANFORD Golden Ag* Gemei 

rnulls luted in th* Sjnlord Hfrsld  
md.tetf only per,on, rotoi.lng • 
model FimI place fqudll d gold 
model Second piece U * silver model, 
end third piece it e btonr* medel 
In li,lings thown. It there mere no 

entries or declared winnoo in e per 
• Icoier ege category. ihote ege 
ceiegonet will nol be lined 
Ag* ce'egonet lor lh* gemet ere in 

live year Increments For eiemple. 
eg* group M would include persons 
ege, to through es Ag* group SI would 
include person, eg*, II(brought!

Age group BB
1 Frank Keller 66
2 David tong 65
3 Paul 1,. Llppert 69

Age group 7 0
1 Nell Marlcod 70
2 Francis Underwood 73
3 Robert L. HefTelflngcr 74

A gegroap7S
1 Earle Jukes 78
2 Ozzle Whltmon 75

Age group BO
1 Brian McGrath 82
2 JohnSlnlbaldl83
3 Joseph SauflSO

9 m m «
10K

iga group 6 0
1 Rla Terhaar 64
2 Ursula West 60

T i t s
Marcelle McCracken 69 

2 Jean Peabody 68

NEWMAN OB/GYN GROUP, P.A.
Obstetrics* Gynecology 41 Infertility

O c 11m H n | h .

Healthcare
For Generations lb  Come

WILLIE B. NEWMAN, N.D.
Beard Certified

BUB DUMSNY JK., N.D.
Socorro V. FrongUlo, ARNP, Rote M. CooUdge. ARNP

OB/GYN Nurse Practitioners
• Kluw Patients Welcome • Some Same bay AppointmsnU ■

S81 W. S R . 464 , S u i t *  8 0 0  
L o n g w o o d  •  (40V) 8 0 0 -0 0 IS  

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * •• * • * * •• •• *« *
1408 M e d lo u l P inn a  D h , S u ite  104

B n n fo rd  •  (407 ) 884-8800_______________

Age 7 0
1 PcpjM-r Davis 70

Cycling 10K  
Men
Age greap 0 0

I Roger Burke 60  
2 John Elder 60 
3 Hubert Watson 64

Age group 08
1 David Long 65
2 Paul L. Llppert 69

Ago group 7 0
1 Nell Marleod 70
2 Francis Underwood 73
3 Robert L. Hel lei finger 74

Ago group 78
1 Earl Jukes 78
2 Frank Mulhollund 75

Ago group 8 0
1 JohnSlnlbuldl83
2 Brian McGrath 82
3 Joseph Satif) 80

BUUnrga 8-ball 
Men

1 Harry Qeorge 78

2 Donald Handn 67
3 John Ewing 72

Checkers
Men

1 Nick Knxut 75
2 Gordon Wilson HO
3 Karl E, Forati 6H

Tennis (Not. 4) 
Men's alaglaa 
Aga group BO

1 Frank Fidrick
2 Howard Ogbnrn

Age group 78
I Don Hettinger

Ago group 80
1 Frank Deler
2 Max Halley

Women's alnglos 
Ago group BB

I Jan Harvey

Ago group 60
1 Carolcc Ogbnrn
2 Joan Suraee
3 Eleanor Fldrlrk

Ago group 70
1 Phyllis Lcwullen

V  7  ■“  
x T o  Y o u r 

n o o ««.

I B M
P.O. Box 8001 • Sanford, H. .12772
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i N. FRENCH W?,SANFORD, FLA. 92 
A m  Cod# 407-922-2011 or 091.0009 Drug abuse and America’s seniors

narcotics Uto cocaine and heroin; of all drug- 
related deaths, experts have found 70 percent 
Involve prescription drugs. And of these 
prescript ton drug-related deaths, at least half 
were Individuals over 00 year* old.

•The chances that a doctor will prescribe a 
drug during an oflka visit Is three in Avs. That's 
pertly because at pressure Atm the patient.
Older Americans In particular view drugs as 
panaceaa. because they were conditioned earlier 
m their Uvea to expect such miracles with the 
discovery of penicillin and the polio vaccine. If a 
doctor feUo to prescribe a drug when they see an 
elderly patient, that patient may go to another 
doctor who will.

•Many seniors tend to take drugs prescribed

even though they rapraan i  only 19 percent of 
the- population. And. senior otttasna are par* 
Ucularhr vulnerable to addiction and tragic aWfe 
effects mm misuse of thoee drugs.

The late Rep. Claude Pepper of Florida told ua 
Ume and again how shocking It was when senior 
ctUsena would come to hie health subcommittee 
hearings with targejdaetic bags Atfed with ptte 
of every variety. These were medications that

Together again 
after election

this crisis:
•As much as 10 

percent of an hospital 
a d m i s s i o n s  In 
America can be at* 
trlbu ted  adverse 
d r u g  r e a c t io n s  
c a u s e d b y

Djr atm rent oocion u  aincimi time** wnen 
those drugs shouldn’t be mixed at all. Worse, 
one expert explained to us, "these children of the 
Depression h"vnl and loan." When a doctor 
tabes them off a drug, they save them for use at' 
a later date. And often the elderly swap drugs 
among Aunily members and Mends, without 
ever consulting a doctor.

•The elderly often mistakenly assume that If 
one pdl Is ftxxl for them, then two must be better 
“  a dangerous misconception.

L— By the Ume today has ended, the smoke 
o f battle will have subsided for moot of . the 

.•elections our people are feeing. HopefUUy, a 
vast number nave either voted by this time, 

' or plan do to so. Polls w ill remain open until T 
’ f c .m .

There will still be a number o f elections 
Undecided. They will require a runoff election 

jin two weeka.
'B u t for the majority o f races, from the 

.presidency to the local area, as well as a 
number o f referendum Items, today la the day 

.o f decision. The people who turned out at the 
« polls today made the decisions for everyone, 

whether they voted or not.
,Jf  They will have decided on the sugar tax. 
Sanford city elections, county stormwater 

.funding, whether the county should have its 
own say-so on caatno gambling ̂ regardless o f 
what the state says), and a host o f other 
Items.

Many people will agree that this has been 
one or the muddiest campaign seasons we 
have experienced In many years. Everyone 
appeared to be calling everyone else a Uar. 
find, especially on the higher level, giving 
statements about their opponents which, 

■i Whlle they weren’t Use, could easily be pro* 
operty identified aa a case where not every

thing wss told In the way In which It was 
i intended.
*' But, like the outcome or not. tomorrow 
'morning, we will be In a new era. We may or 
“.may not have a new man aa president of the 
’United State*. We could or could not have

WUbam atmooson 
University's College 
cast of ons older wo

that number art tbs 
elderly, who may

iTht a u th o rs ’ 
p o r t r a i t  o f  
women Isn't aliiAuiin IaA MjimWTvOVJ KJ1 mOrV
flattering. £

Rules to get Mr. 
Right: all wrong

Sure it’s easy for Madonna

political battle and joins together In hand- 
i shakes which Identify a new tim e for 
{cooperation.

there.* she admits, Tm  thinking I'm going 
to miss something that happens In  his Ufo.

Suddenly, tsars are rolling down her
cheeks.

*1 Just really want to be a mother to
him.*

Invariably, life surprises, You think 
you're Just having a good time, and you end 
up pregnant, You know abortion Is a choice 
and discover you’re Incapable of choosing 
it. You plan how to resume your life after a 
baby and And your heart gita in Um way. .

The moat Joyful thing in your Ilfs 
turns out to be the most difficult.

In many ways, it’s laughable to 
compare a 91-year-old superstar to a part- 
time dark of I I .  But both Madonna and 
Epps a n  responsible for precious new lives; 
both, 1 know, are rethinking all they 
thought they knew. Babies make you do 
their

I wish them the best, but their 
situations sadden ms. Though marriage 
oftlws no guarantees, ana I know 
wwirsgioue single mothers who ore 
triumphing, I can't forget the statistics. 
They show married mom-end their 
children-.fore better, and not just because 
of economics.

Then's something about promising 
God, your loved ones and the legal system 
to be then that helps to JutB- you there. 
Then’s something about acknowledging 
that kids need both Adhers and mothers 
that shouldn't be dishonored. Children 
deserve the best that women, and tbs men 
who auks babies with them, can ghs.

Mon often than not, that's 
marriage. A media--and a society--that 
pretends otherwise about any bcauttfU! 
baby's birth la nuts.

Ns matter how many records Its

,, When the purchase of the corridor for the 
gCroas gemtnola Trail was recently approved, a 
i unique opportunity was seised. A ribbon of gram 
,jn our rapidly growing area will be preserved for 
.generations to come. Recreation will be easily 
■oooaslMs to lha residents. Neighborhoods, parka, 
•bops and huslnssass will be connected for pc- 
[desmans. cyeMata and other Trail users.
I On behalf of the Cross-Seminole Trails Alliance. 
U'd Mbs to atnoerety thank ell those who celled, 
rawed and wrote to support the purchase of this 
Trail.

Wa an  also grateful for the endorsements of the
City o f Oviedo and numerous community 

The efforts of the following officials when the
Trail was In Jeopardy an very much appreciated; 
Oviedo Mayor Bruce; Winter Springs Comm. 
Oennsll; Longwood Comm. Carrico; Orlando 
Comm. Bagley; Orange Co. Comm. Chapin; State

Btate Sen. Jennings; 
Seminole Co. Appraiser Buber; and U.8. Rep. Mica. 
That such a lineup la behind this project really 
says something.

Special thanks an due to the Seminole County 
Commission, especially Comm. Morris.

The commkmnn caught tbs vision for this Trail 
when It was Just a hops and a dream. They went 
bsyond Just responding to raqasela. and created a 
county-wide Trails and Omenwsya Task Force, 
which developed the trails plan for the entire 
county.

The • Cross-Seminole Trail la one or three 
showcase protects of that plan. Trails and 
grecnwayi bi Seminole County look a huge step 
forward with the approval of this purchase.

To all who helped. Thank You.

orissa being a single mother.* The 
child of a single mom hsrsttf, Epps 
it And unwed motherhood wrong. *1 
lent think It’s assy. Unless you're like 
ntiB. with unlimited mourcas* bcinn i  
i mother is kart"

Tell ms about it. Despite my collage 
• and decent-paying career, the years

This is an era that baa witnessed the 
return of the girdle and the push-up bra 
(ass WonderbraL WS shouldn't be 
surprised to sea the recycling of the Tender 
Trap.

This book probably was conoetvtd as a 
•elf’d ita it  text hr women who at at ted 
out sharing * * im* rherks end ended up

increased financial burden, the endless 
responsibility, the buck ah—y  stopping 
with you-it can wear you out

Mors women are learning It. In 
1M4, tbs most recent year for which figures

Jeffrey Payne 
Chairman C8TA 
Oviedo

JACK ANDERSON

E D IT O R IA L

ELLEN GOODMAN

DONNA BRITT

L E T T E R

i r : ^ n i L j i E i 5 E J I
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Galileo has close encounter 
with pockmarked Jupiter moon

t o e  ANOBLBB -  The Arat 
cloee-up views of Jupiter's 
f ro a a n  m oon C n l l i a i o ,

A n n f c i  • beginning right at her 
oM aehool. T f you need help, 
aah fo r K," ihe challenged the

"IT someone comet to you tar 
help, give it to them." the 
changed the teachera."

No one was flinching or 
yawning anymore.

Holland earned her victory 
and NOW abe opened a email 
oah boa. Inelde It her MIm  
America crown.

She held the crown above her 
and M gllatened In the eyea of 
each atudent • boye and glria

cleeeee. they feh good about jpe 
day u)d themtihrea.A group oT the Journalism 
etudente couldn't wait to pull 
out the 1900 Lake Mary High 
School yearbook.

"She waa one of us," Saman
tha Kramer eald. i

"She walked theee aame 
halls." Brian Nolan aaid. "She's 
real."

eholea if they ao cfcooaa.
"fraud at the polling shoe 

undermines our democratic 
m ttffl," Wdeon said. "We wfB
promptly and aggraaalvaly

U.8. Attorney tar the Middle 
District at Florida. Charles R. 
warn, hat set up a medal
wwuon unit id receive ciiurn 
eoaptatta about poatfbto votln| 
rights violations In today's

Esrly returns could 
tell the election teleeta voters* rights to mark 

ballot in private and to be
House. The pollsters gave Clin
ton the edge, but by narrowed 
margins In the closing days.

Among them, those state* will 
tell the national trend In a White 
House contest In which CUritqn 
dominates the Northeast and. a 
wide swath of the Midwest. 
That's enabled him to invade 
normally Reptibhetef States ’for

up to me. Just as It la now r»*etactkm. for Bob Dole, there 
>you. Is no such margin for error.
Mtove me. you don’t have to Jn pongresst^ ^ c o ro pc t It ton.

m i  wreei away 
by hoidthg their 

Intact and seising the vote four yean ago. and 
aimed for a majority Due time. 
Osina by Perot and the hge 
controversy over Democratic 
fund-raising conduct, mads ttje 
SO percent mark more elusive 
than it appeared in earlier 
campaign polla.

Short of that, he would be the 
first president in 80 years to gten 
two terms with pluralities but 
not majorities.

Even while claiming late 
headway, Republicans are fete- 
ful that Clinton's electoral vole 
count could reach the winning 
970 so early. It might discourage 
OOP turnout in the Western 
states, hurting them In con
gressional competition.

That's been at issue before, 
noubly when President Carter 
conceded hie 1980 defeat to 
Ronald Reagan ao hurriedly tftet - 
most polla were still open. I

Dole's near no-sleep marathrii 
campaigning at the end lacludwl 
stops meant to help OOP House 
ana Senate candidates. His late

ipate In after-school activities or who need to be 
gtckod up during the school day. would ho dif
ficult, same complained.

Parents whose children would remain at 
Seminole High similarly complained that the 
reduction In the number of students would 
reduce the quality of education offered there.

"I doubt that would have happened," said 
Seminole principal Oretchen Schapker. "but If 
the board approves the change we'U be back 
where we are now.”

Regardless of what happens this afternoon, 
there will be some changes in the future at 
Seminole, Schapker said. The aehool la looking at 
adding a legal services academy to complement 
their academy of health careen.

"Kfgh school day* aren't the OOP seats, counter to late trend* 
easiest o f your llf*....th «y  that seemed to hvor Republican 
weren’t for mo...they won't eogdmaieo, 
always be easy for you. „ The presidential verdict could

"Remember this, that you're he foretold quickly In normally 
bfwfrmfng the rest of your life Republican states. Indiana, for 
rightnow. U'a an Important aaampla, closely contested, 
time. You're setting yourself up would be a bonus to a Democrat 
for the future." where none haa won since

As ws know by now, Tara Lyndon Johnson 39 years ago. 
Dawn Holland seeks more than The polls close first In Indiana 
ferns and fortune from her title, and In swing-state Kentucky, 
■ha wants to promote literacy tn two states to watch for signs of

those to follow.
C  | i g n i f l __________  "This campaign Is ending with
G U f U l I r l * ™ '  Clinton on a slide and Dole on a

tear." claimed Haley Barbour. 
OanMnued from B ap  »A  the R epu b lican  n a tion a l

man reportedly chairman. While the public 
demanded money and waa opinion polla had narrowed, they 
threatening the couple la the tavored Clinton to the end. os 
mom. The wife told police the they had all campaign long, 
man stated that ha waa 98 yean Third man Rosa Perot had edged

will open tn the fell with about 
freshmen and sophomores in

batter," aha promised.
Tbs parents ftled a complaint with the U.8. 

Department of Justice soon after the board ap
proved Uia plan. A weak ago. the Justice 
department told the district that the plan would 
not do and they had better come up with a new 
one.

So. the district staff has been scrambling to find 
a plan that win allow the district to remain la  
romphanre with the desegregation order. The 
plan that waa approved a year and a half ago 
produced a batlar racial mix at both schools, hut 
Justice department officials agreed with the 
pwmte who complained about the undue burden

of age and an drop. up, broadcasting his warnings of
while the wife reportedly p vs  another Watergate tn a second 

the man 9100, the daughter Clinton term, a theme Dole took 
dialed 9-1-1 and gme the loca- up. too. 
ttan of the rubbery, and tutor- Any toll on Clinton could tell 
motion regarding the oasa to os returns are reported from 
I aha Mary police. those Oral two etatea. shortly

By the time law officer* ar- after S pm. E8T. The next wave, 
rived, they said the homeowner an hour later, will teU whether it 
and hie son wars outetda. and is a race or a runaway. It in- 
tmmodlatiy told the officers t o p  etudes throe Southern states the 
In. a* the suspect was atiU In toe OOP nominee must carry, 
house. Florida, Georgia and Virginia.

Police eventually confronted Than Ohio, a signal elate be- 
Thrash In tha living 'room, and causa no Republican who lost 
after a lengthy conversation, there ever haa won the White 
convinced him to give them the

electoral votes, waa Influenced 
by the impact on oonteata for QB 
House scats then.

tn the competition for Con
gress. Republican candidate 
were bouyed by an inftuton Of 
late campaign cash. And lb 
anything dose to a standoff, 
their side wins. s

18th Btreat, Sanford, died 
Monday. Nov. 4. 1998 at Col
umbia Medical Center-Sanford. 
B orn  J u ly  19, 1906 in  
CrawfordviUe. aha moved to 
■enfold In 1980. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
New ML Calvary Missionary 
Baptist Church. She belonged to 
Rose of Sharon 184.

Survivors Include daughter- 
In-law Mary A, Often*. Sanford)

franddauflhtar Barbara O.
arksr, Sanford, grandson 

OeraJd L. Otvena. Atlanta, Oa.i 
slaters, Little Diggs, Winter

Oaines Carey Hand Oardan 
Ch a p e l  f u n e r a l  H om s, 
Longwood, tn charge of ar
rangements. raved ad Mo person, 

subsequently deter- 
M ha had entered the

Smith, and robbery with a deadly 

both of Wl S a  aMd no ana waa phya-
C M C  A I I T O M O I I V E
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Censumer Heme ealled demeenwy
WASHINGTON -  America Has a $7 trillion economy, and 

one email blip of that — guesses range from 97 billion to 914 
billion or more — goes for a consumer Item called democracy.

By tonight It may seem a good chuck of that money was 
blown on bunting, balloons and victory bashes tn hotel 

it also ......................ballrooms. But i mailed i1 sample ballots In San Diego and 
bought hot apple cider and cookies for poll workers In Blue 
Barth County. Minn.

It’s Impossible, of course, to calculate the price of democracy 
In lives laid down In war or sacrifices made In peacetime. 
Turns out It’s pretty tough to tabulate in dollars and cents, too. 

‘The truth Is. no one knows," said Bill Kimberllng. who
te rederought to know. If anyone does. He Is director of the federal 

Election Commission office that helps states and counties plan 
elections.

Mddy’s visits to Wtilts Houss
WASHINGTON — Indonesian businessman James Rlady 

made frequent visits to the White House during half a doien
trips to Washington, discussing U.S.-Aslan trade relations with 
the president and urging aides to put Aslan Americans In
government posts.

And one participant in a Cllnton-Rlady meeting was In* 
temattonal business consultant Mark Middleton, a visitor to 
the White House 41 times during the past 13 months, 
according to Secret Service logs.

That's the picture drawn Monday by President Clinton's 
chief spokesman. Mike McCurry. responding to the growing 
controversy over foceign-llnked political donations to the 
Democratic Party.

Clinton aides previously had disclosed only that Rlady had 
three largely social chats with the president at the White
House.

Hunt for lato fattWs fortune
NEW YORK — Greta Beer's hunt for her late father's fortune, 

missing from a Swiss bank since World War II. In becoming 
only more traumatic with time.

Swlucrland's ambassador cited her rase lam week as an 
example of how difficult It will be to search for accounts of 
European Jews and refugees who put money In Swiss banks 
for safekeeping during the war.

Swiss bankers found the account of Mrs. Beer's father, said 
Ambassador Carlo Jagmettl. "but they discovered her uncles
had taken everything.'7

Mrs. Beer was flabbergasted, and a prominent Swiss banker
now says the tale may be nothing more than rumor.

Slmpaon’aeMI trial
SANTA MONICA. Calif. -  For Dennis Fung, the scene was 

all too familiar — an O.J. Simpson lawyer bombarding him 
with accusations of contamination and corruption. The only 
thing missing was the shrill voice of Harry Scheck shouting: 
"Wherl Is It. Mr. Fung?"

In a confrontation Monday with the only lawyer left from 
Simpson's criminal trial defense team, the Los Angeles Police 
Department criminalist again found himself the focus of a 
defense frame-up theory, this time In the wrongful-death trial.

Robert Blaster, a soft-spoken scientific evidence expert 
lacking the dramatic flair of the brash Scheck. accused Fung 
of a series of evidence blunders: allowing a dog to wander 
through blood evidence on Simpson's driveway, carrying a 
bloody glove to the crime scene snd falling to collect a piece of 
paper and blood "imprint" evidence from a post.

TfiMSeft1 months after Sim peon was acquitted In the 1004» 
killings of ex-wlfe Nicole Brown Simpson and her friend Ronald 
Ooidman, the defense unveiled yet another picture that went 
unused by the criminal lawyers.

This time it was a photo of a post near Goldman's body, 
smeared with blood that Blaster said bore Imprints, possibly of 
a shoe.

"I do see some sort of pattern on the post," Fung said.
"Did you even notice It at the time?" Blaster asked.
"No.'1 said Fung, who sold he also didn't notice the piece of 

paper depicted in another photo. Blaster suggested both bore 
shoe impressions, but Fung sold It wasn’t dear.

The confrontation was reminiscent of the April day In 1095 
when Scheck. the scientific bulldog of the criminal defense 
team, sprang on Fung two pictures of a back gate at Ms. 
Simpson's condo token three weeks apart. The more recent 
photo showed a blood spot unseen In the first shot.

"Where Is It. Mr. Fung?" Scheck shouted as he showed 
Jurors the first photo.

"I can't see It In the photograph." Fung sold then.
On Monday, he admitted he never saw any blood on the back

gate the first time he visited the condo the morning after the 
CiiMfigs “  * ............ -  . -  - •He also contradicted Detective Tom Lange, who 
testified last week that he alerted Fung to the gate blood.

"I don't remember being told about blood on the ba 
that day.” Fung testified.

back gate

Fung also conceded that a dog was allowed to wander
id nls partner collected bloodSimpson's estate while Fung and 

stains, a glove and other evidence.

Kthnle crisis
NAIROBI, Kenya — African leaders search for a remedy 

today at a summit on the ethnic crisis In Central Africa that 
has scattered more than a million refugees In eastern Zaire and 
threatens regional stability.

The success of the one-day meeting may depend on the 
participation of Rwanda and Zaire.

Zaire accuses the Tutsi-dominated armies of Rwanda and
neighboring Burundi of providing arms and men to support 
ethnic Tutsi rebels who have swept through Zaire's twovwewwwv a mmmma ivwvm Wl«w MSTV 0WVITI MMV
sastemmoot provinces In the past three weeks.

Rwanda said Monday It would attend. Zaire has been 
sending mixed signals.

Intensive construction wovfc
ATHENS, Oreece — Not since the ancient Athenians built the 

graceful marble temples on Acropolis hill has Greece’s capital 
been the site of such Intensive construction work.

This time, though. Athenians are not glorifying heaven, but 
nnsllng 66 feet underground. They are expanding their 
tiquatsd rail system with two new subway lines designed to 
■e traffic congestion and cut sir pollution.congestion and cut air pollt
It has also become the single largest archaeological ex

— 62,900 sc *cavatloo carried out In Athena -  63.900 square yards of digs. 
Contractors have been forced to coexist with archaeologists 
whose patience sometimes appears Infinite in their deter
mination to prevent damage to Important finds.

In the digging, workers and archaeologists found in the first 
13 feet evidence from every mqjor historical period dating bock
to 1300 B.C. About 60 million cubic feet of earth Is being 
moved as the two underground Knee are laid and 31 stations 
are built.
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Sanford mayoral eandldato 
Lynda Donato Walts Firs Sta
tion - I  for a tour and to moot 
tha f irefighters to gain 
understanding Into tha job 
they do for the city. Frbm loft: 
U. Tom Martin. Mark Jammoo, 
Donato, Tim Oraey and Oavtd 
Myors. Although Sanford 
voters will bo hooding for the 
polls today In the presidential 
race and some state and loeal 
refsrtndums, the mayoral and 
commission raoos for Sanford 
do not taka place until Doc. 3.

Credit oard 
companies drop 
Interest rates 
ahead of holiday 
shopping season

f t Business Writer

NEW YORK -  A credit curd 
war la brewing. Just In lime for 
the holiday shopping ruth.

A T A T  Corp.. the nation's  
second-largest Issuer of credit 
cards, is offering sharply lower 
In te re s t  ru le s  tu Its  hesl 
customers. On u smaller scule. 
No. 1 Citicorp gave some of its 
customers a rule cut In Sep
tember.

Other credit card companies 
are expected to follow their lead.

The motivation? To entice 
customers to pull out their 
com pany's card when they  
charge Christmas gifts. About 
20 percent of a yeur's charges is 
made between Thnnksglvlng  
und Christm as, said Kobcrt 
McKinley of Rum Research Corp.

"It's a move for wallet share," 
suld M itc h e ll M ontagna, u 
spokesman for ATAT Universal 
Curd Services Corp.

The rates urc dropping even 
though Interest rules In general 
have not moved significantly 
lower.

The prime rale, which bunks 
charge I heir bent customers and 
which Is used us u benchmark 
for other loans, has not changed 
since February I. when It was
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logtercd by one-quarter per
centage point to H.251_ . percent.

C o nsu m er advocates, in 
cluding Stephen Brobeck. ex
ecutive director of the Con
sumers Federation of America, 
said the rate move proved that 
credit card issuers have room to 
lower their rales without hurting 
profitability.

"Credit curd rales are ex
tremely high, given the cost of 
credit to hanks." Brobeck said 
Monday.

The uveruge bunk-issued  
credit card charges 18 percent 
Interest; the uveruge credit 
union curd charges 13 percent.

In a letter to customers last 
week. ATAT Universal suld It 
would lower the interest rate on 
Us credit cards to 13.85 percent. 
That represents a drop of 4.3 
percentage points for ATAT's 
most expensive card, from 18.15 
percent rale right now. The new 
rate, effective Dec. 1, will remain 
5.6 percentage points over the 
prime lending rale.

A TA T Is offering an even 
lower teaser rate to customers 
who transfer balances from  
other credit cards onto their 
ATAT account.

Montagna would not say how
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Sc be nicy Canadian 
Whisky
1.73 LITER

: AS 17.76

The H o lid ays  a re  J u s t  A round  
The Corner. S to p  In A nd Cheek 

S B  O u t R ite  A id ’s  Low P rlees  On  
Y o u r H o lid ay  F a v o rite s  . . . I >

- * 1" - 3 , 0 Q-BttetiL  
’ Final 
Cost

Your Final ^  7 Q

C.C. Citrus Whisky
1.73 LITER

1829

Burnett’s Vodka
1.73 I.ITI'.R

12”
Seagram’s Gin 4k Juke
ASMIRTEI) VARIETIES
731) .Ml.

7”

Seagram’s 7 Crown 
American Whiskey
750 ML

8
Heaven Hill 
Bourbon Whiskey
1.73 I.ITI'.K

Fries 
InI S !  "3»P9
11 10*99Cost

many of ATAT's 33 million 
Iho

m
cardholders received the letter 
but sold It was a "significant 
portion."

Clticorp'a rate dccrcaae In 
September only applies to about 
4 million of Its 38 million 
customers and in some cases 
depends on the balance amount. 
The rate for it« Gold Card 
customers dropped from 15.65 
percent to 13.65 percent.

Ten High Kentucky 
Bourbon Whiskey
1.73 LITER

Frio#
Mail-In an A  A

In tW l 3 l B B
i r s s  1 0 .6 8

Gllbey’.  Vodka
730 ML

I ( h i t  . l i m n  ’

I \ t ( i m  n i t  i l l  

* i . 1 1 1 • * I \  1 1 1 ii I ’

4 * R
Lusksusowa Vodka
730 ML

19.99Fries
Mail-In on A A

Gordon’s Distilled 
London Dry Gin
1.73 LITER

14.49

Montexuma Tequila
1 .73 LITER

a a -a -o o
f l . 6 6

Coronet V8Q Brandy ;;
730 ML

0 . 0 6

Price 
In

fourSTS- OQ
Cost 11.49

Gordon’s Distilled
London Dry Gin

> VARIETIESASSORTED VARIETIES

« .  7 . 3 9
Frio# ■ s lPW

Mail-In

Your Final 
Cost m

YouriP H S 1
E 4k J Brandy
730 ML

as 9.79
^  - 1 . 0 0

7.79

Beefeater Dry Gin
1.73 LITER

AS 21.88
Mail-In m A A

Myers’s Rum
1.7s II LITER

A S  2 1 . 8 8

d H M I

• U U P

Ronrico Puerto 
Rican Rum
1.73 LITER

19.49
"m f

Budweiser Beer
12 PACK-12 0Z. CANS 
OR BOTTLES

0”
Icehouse Beer
A PACK-12 OZ. BOTTLES

You have yotur

For • recorded message of 
current rale ittfomution, 

call
1-800-4US BOND
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Busby brsaks wrist
TALLAHASSEE -  FSU quarterback Thud 

Busby suffered u hairline fracture of lh r Irh 
wrist In Saturday's 49-3 victory at Georgia Tech 
and could miss Saturday's against Wake Forest

Lightning 5, Rangsrs 3
NEW YORK — Dino Ciccurrlli scored two 

{(oats and A lexander Sellvunov had the 
Hamc wlnner with 1:09 left as Tampa Uuy 
rallied past New York 8-3.

The Lightning trailed 2-0 and 3-1 before 
scoring the next four goals — Including two by 
Clccarelll that moved him past Uuy Laflcur and 
Into 10th place on the NHL career list, with 301.

Jstsr Is AL’s top rookls
NEW YORK — Derek Jeter, who began the 

season os the second-most publicized shortstop 
In New York and blossomed Into one of 
baseball's best young players, unanimously 
won the AL Rookie of the Year award Moqday.

Jeter batted .314 with 10 home runs and 7S 
RBIs, then helped the Yankees win the World 
Series Just four months after his 22nd birthday.

Jeter received all 28 first-place votes and 140 
points In balloting by the Baseball Writers' 
Association of America.

Chicago White Sox pitcher James Baldwin, 
who went 11-6, got 19 second-place votes and 
64 points. Detroit first baseman Tony Clark, 
who hit 27 home runs, was third with six sec
ond-place votes and 64 points.

N tlt'P aem  swap forwards
EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. -  New Jersey 

sent Vincent Askew to Indiana for Reggie 
Williams In a trade of veteran forwards.

Collins hlrsd to manags Angola
ANAHEIM. Calif. -  Terry Collins. 47. fired 

by the Houston Astros after three second-place 
finishes, has replaced Marcel Lachcmann as 
manager of the California Angels.

NATIONAL BABKBTBAU* ASSOCIATION
□ 8  p.m. — TNT. Lakers at Knlcka. (L)

QINLS VOLLEYBALL SU B -M O IO N A LS TO N IG H T

Lake Mary (dark uniforms, left photo) and 
Seminole (right in right photo) will be looking to 
control the net when they boat 8tate Sub-Regional 
Volleyball matchea tonight. Lake Mary will be hosting 
Ocala-Foreat, while Seminole welcomes Flagler-Palm

Coast from Bunnell to Bill Fleming Memorial 
Qymnaalum. Also in action tonight will be Lake 
Brantley, which will be at DeLand. Qame time Is set 
lor 7:30 p.m. for all three matches. Tonight's winner's 
will advance to the reglonals on Friday.

Lyman, Lake Brantley 
claim SAC C.C. titles

SANFORD — Jeremiah Mitchell 
pulled off a big upset and Ashley 
Nasser and Cally Howell continued 
th e ir  season-long  b a ttle  last 
Thursday In the Seminole Athletic 
Conference Cross Country Cham
pionships at Thomas E. Whlgham 
Memorial Stadium.

Mitchell, from Seminole, posted a 
time of 18:83 to edge favorite Tyler 
SuttcrbyofLym anby 11 seconds.

Mitchell’s finish helped the Tribe 
earn second-place overall, but they 
were well behind winner Lyman, 
which outocored Seminole 31-62. 
Lake Mary was third with 63 points.

In the girls' race. Naaaer led Lake 
Brantley to the team title by edging 
Howell, 12:18 to 12:17. The Patriots 
outscored the Silver Hawks 39-86, 
with Oviedo third with 60 points.

The d is tric t m eets are th is  
Saturday with the 6A at Lake Mary.

IM4 HUM 0011ATMLITIC (OMMSINC ■ 
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(ItIM IM O LI HISMKHOOi
sovt

TIAM -  I. Lynw. H i ». Im M .  U: 1. L**« 
Mary, SSj 4 Lak* BrarrtMy. W ; I. OvM*. 113; A 
LakaH*w*ll. 111.

IN D IV ID U AL! -  I. Jaramlah M IU M II. 
WmMM. 11:11. I. TyMr tvtM rty. Lyman. 14:M;

Hm M i. L*k» Hm m II. II • !; n Mlk* Marl*,, 
tominal*. II 11

I I  Milan William*. La** Mar,. ) l n . n Cvi* 
InfalK. La** Mar,. 11.14. » . Quintan Manfartan. 
Wmmat*. IS: 31; 14 San Lukar. OvM*. II M. ti. 
lam Jarmtan. OvMa. 11:11; M Safari Sam**. 
Laka SranlMy. I!  11; 11. OarrtU OIMtkl. Laka 
Hawaii. 11:41; M Cha* CauDII. L,man. 1141; It. 
Safe llilM . taka S ranlla,. 1S:4D; 1*. F raf 
S ta rt*" OvIaVa. 11:11; 11 Rakkl* tm llk . 
Mmlnala. lt:N ; I I  Jan Hukkarf, tamlnai*. 
It: II; U. Damn Sian, laka Mar,. It: 11; U  
Travli Qarfnar. OvMa. lt:M ; 11. Saaw Sack. 
OvMa. it: M; M. Kaitti Oaviiar. laka kranti*,. 
It:41; 11. Kavln Sautt. Laka Sranlla,. It:4 t; M. 
Hainan Wkaalar, Laka Hawaii. It: 11; It. An many 
Laasai. Laka Hawaii. 1t;S1; 4t Aaran M liaf. 
Laka Sranlla,. I t  M.

DHL!
TIAM -  I. Laka Sranlla,. It; 1. Laka Hawaii. 

M; 1. OvMa. M; 4. Lyman. 11; 1. Laka Mar,. 114;
A IAS

INDIVIDUAL! -  1. A th la , N sttar. Laka 
Sranlla,. 11:11; I. Call, Hawaii, Laka Hawaii. 
11:11; 1. Oaana Alvara. Lyman. 11:14; 4. AUa 
McCarmlck. Lkka H tw tll. 11:11; I. M k lllllk  
Slvara. Lyman. lt:U ; «. Karyn Hall. OvMa. 
il:M ; 1. Mafan McMillan. Laka tram la,. iM t; 
!. IMfSanM Carnall. Laka IranlHy. II;H ; t. 
ThartM Sttty, OvMk. Il:k4; Ik. KrMMn WtUt. 
Laka Hawaii. li:M ; II. K trl Iratkman. Laka 
Sranlla,. 11:11; II. K rltttn  MtCarlky. Laka 
Sranlla,. 11:11; II. CtauMa Saiw. Laka Mar,. 
II:N ; 14 !arah McClaar,. OvMa. 1|:t1; I I  
Mafan Oukt. OvMa. 11:11; 1*. Ir ln  Wlant. 
OvMa. l i  t) : II. Manna Imim. Laka Sranttay. 
il:M ; IL !kr*n Win. Laka kranttay. il:» ; It. 
L a v rlt McOanial, Laka Hawaii. 11:11; i t
MKMM Surftr. Lyman. 11:11. 

I F ill..............

1 MaH CanfltHtl, Lyman. 14:4!; A Ja 
Lyman. M:M; I Hainan ASamt. Lyman. 14:11; «.
Jaram, OHan. Laka Mar,. 11:M; I. Irak Lanf. 
Laka Sranlla,, ll:M ; t. WHIM Lawtan. lammaM. 
11:11; t. Omari Witt. Laka Sranlla,. II: It; M. 
Clartnct Amarlna. lamlnaM. I1:M; II. liman 
William*. Laka Mar,. H ill; it  
Laka Mar,. H ill;  II. Darrin Suikaum. Laka
Mary, liras; 14. Car, Hlfk. Laka Hawaii. 11:44; 
I t  Rakarl

11. Laura Sikh. Laka Hawaii. 11:11; » . KrHMn 
HayM. Laka Mar,. 1111; I t  Hall, SaHy, OvMa. 
11:14; M. Mannan McOanMI. Lyman. I1:M; II. 
Lit# HKkty, Lyman, 14:11; M AmM Mlnclr. 
Lyman. U: Mi 11. Sacnal Radar. Laka Hsaaii. 
14:11; M. MalMta !* « . OvMSs 14 :M; It. larak 
MaSnm. Laka HawaH. 14: Mi I t  Kim TkaMan. 
lamlnaM. 14: Mi II. Ckaat KirkwaaS. Laka Mar,. 
14:11; » . Laura William*. lamlnaM. 14:04; M 
MacSala Raman. Laka Mar,. I4:41i 14. Ikauna 
S rk fil. I*mlnalk, 14:44; II. Ikarrl Mac M r,. 
Laka Mary, I4:4ti M. MatMu MiiMr, lamlnaM. 
11:14; V. KrlkMn Tlwltkn. lamlnaM. 1I:M; I t  
Jaamlna turn*. Laka Mar,. 11:11; H  
KtffM . lammaM. Il:« ; 4 t 
Mary, iM t

School's Jaramlah Mltchall was tha boys' IndividualSamlrvolf HI Qh S<
tha 1 lamlnot# Athtatlc Confaranca Croat CountryI t  Rakarl Calar. Laka Hawaii, 11:41; M- Mawn 

DayM. OvMa. 11:41; 11. IrM  HaHm. Lyman. 
11:41; I t  Jaa, mackwfll. OvMa. 11:»; It. Jat

champion al
Championahipa last Thursday atThomaa S. Whlgham Stadium.

MtOmsW* (1* *M 1 -  « 1
s***ry S*MtM*1 CM M* Ml 1 -  1 1

KMMSMCM II)  M *  1 1
M M IM mM IC M Ml M -  1 1

SANFORD -  The Klwania Club, 
T*f , . i j ^NWbf c r
Department Girls' Fall Slowpltch 
Soil ball League ut Lakeside Field on 
Saturday.

The Kiwanla Club scored five runs 
In the second Inning to erase a 2-1 
deficit and went on to take over first 
place In the league with an 8-3 
victory over the Sanford Optimist 
Club.

In (he first game of the day. 
McDonuld's broke a 1-1 lie by 
scoring Dvr runs In the top of the 
arvrnlh Inning und held off the 
Rotary Breakfast Club 6-3 to move 
Into u lie for second place In Ihe 
□  Baa Softball. Fags SB _______

Kiwanis 
takes 
lead in 
Girls’ 
softball

IN B R I E F

LOCALLY
Rkoraallen Vollayball rttu llt

SANFORD -  Results from the Sanford Rec- 
rrallon Department Fall Recreational Volleyball 
League ut Sanford Middle Sehool Monday nlghl.

A League — Kathy's Baby Shop (4-0). Sanford 
Church of God 13-11. Park Air |2-2|. West view 
Baptist I (1-31 und l.ongwood Teen Center (0-4).

B League — Hopkins Mcnls (3 0). C.S.I. and 
Court Jester's (both 3-2). Wrstvlew llaptlsl II 
and Why Knots Iholh 2-3) mid Lighthouse (0-3).

PDS-Hacktr* rally
W IN TE R  SPRINGS -  Estelle Norvell's  

bases loaded-double pul her learn ahead us the 
PDS-Haekrrs rallied to defeat JAJ True  
Value-Angels 20-16 in Women's Slowpltch 
Softball League aellon at Central Winds Purk.

The Angels scored 13 runs In Ihe third Inning 
lo lake a 14 3 lead und still led 16-13 before the 
Hackers plated seven runs in the sixth Inning 
before Ihe game was slopped by the time limit.

PDS Is no# 7-0 and will play a dnuhlehendrr 
agulnsl Ihe other undefeated Irani In the Irugur. 
CTX. al 7:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. next Munduy.

Lcudlng the Hackers were Teresa Walhurgrr 
(3-far-4. home run. double, run. two RBI), 
winning pitcher Juanllu Johnson (3-fnr-4. two 
runs, fuur RBII. Jackie Jnnowluk |3-for-4. three 
runs. RBI). Jaudon M urlrtir (3-for-4. run. two 
RBI). Norvrll (2 for-2. two runs, three Hill), 
Debbie PcgrJ (2-for-3. two runs. RBI). Kristy 
Kesslnger |2-ror-4. two runs. RBII. Tumi Chesser 
(2-for-4. run. two RBII and I'hyllts Baynes 
(single, four runs) and Laura RiCharde (single, 
three runs, three RHI).

Toucan Wllllas “chill*” lo t
OVIEDO — Tourun Willies (7-1) bmmerd 

back from Its first loss of the season with a 23 3 
pounding of thr Chillers In City of Oviedo Men's 
Full Wednesday Night Slowpltch Sorihall 
League action ut the Oviedo Sports Complex.

Toucan Willies and Fustcnul are tied for first.
Doing the hitting for the winner's were Greg 

Register |4-for-4. two runs, two RHI). Ryan 
Alklre (3-for-4. double, four runs, four RHII. Troy 
Kesslnger (3-for-3. two doubles, two runs, three 
RBII. Joe Brondon (3-fnr-4. triple, two run. three 
RHII. Ronnie Gardner |2-for-4. run. four RHI). 
Billy Strlpp |2-for-8. th re e  ru n * . ih re «  M in t. 
Kenny Tuttle |2-fnr-3. two runs. RHII and Rlek 
Triblt |2-for-4. three runs. RHII.

First Fall champions
Sweep gives Co-Ed title to Chang’s/Bennett
By SCAN SMITH
Harald Sports Editor

SANFORD — Richard Slcwart hit a pair of 
home runs and drove In six as Chang's Auto 
Carc/Bcnnett Aulo Supply swept a doubTchcadcr 
und clinched Ihe championship of ihe Sanford 
Recreation Department Co-Ed Full Slowpltch 
Softball League at Plnrhurst Purk Monday night.

Slcwart also had a pair of doubles and a single 
and scored six runs as Chang's Auto Carr/ 
Hrnnell Aulo Supply bested Sunnlland Cor
poration 10-4 and BHM 16-3 for Ita fifth and sixth 
straight wins.

In Ihe other gumr. Wayne Fakrss had four hits 
us Sunnlland Corporation edged HUM 9-8.

now
Chang's Auto Care/Bennett Auto Supply is 

7-2. while Sunnlland Corporation la 8-4 und 
HUM Is 1-7. A derision will be made later this 
week if Ihe games rained out on October 7th will 
he made since they have no bearing on the 
standings. If those games urc played. BHM would 
host the douhlchrudrr against Chang's Auto 
Cure/Hennctt Auto Supply ul 7 p.m. and Sun- 
inland Cortxiratlnn at 8 p.m.

Doing the damage for Chung's Auto Cure/

rfeAM.,4d*flM ;*aaaflM ■ —.I  Htta kaiw MMWTT HVTV M fy il

Actg B̂cmbF AyC tepefy

m i m  i  -  4 •  
m m  ■ -  i t  14

Ml 1M I  -  M M 
IS IS I -  I I

Bennett Auto Supply against Sunnlland were 
Richard Stewart (home run. double, single, three 
runa. three RBI). Bonnie Chaplin (triple, single, 
two runs, two RBI). Dave Ulakey (triple, single. 
RBI). Gina Oreen (double, single, run. RBII. Zeb 
Webb (two singles, iwo runs). Chris Bryson 
(single, run. RBII. Lynn Webb (single, run) and 
Chip Smith (single).

Doing ihe hilling for Sunnlland Corporation 
were Dennis Dunn (triple, single. RBI). Lori Caloe 
(double, two RBI). Wayne Fakesa (double). 
Tommy Vaxlna. Nathan Fakesa and Greg Carter 
lone single and one run each). Margaret 
Clevenger (single) and Pam Murdock (run).

Powering Chang's Auto Care/Bennett Auto 
Supply over BBM were Chip Smith llriple. 
double, two singles. Iwo runs. RBI). Chris Bryson 
(iwo doubles, single. Iwo runs, three RBI). Dave

Hlakey (double. Iwo singles, two runs. t#o  RBI). 
Richard Stewart (home run. double, three runs, 
three RBII. Gina Oreen (triple, single, run. two 
RHII and Lynette Barkley (Iwo singles).

Also hitting were Lynn Webb (single, two 
runs). Bonnie Chaplin (single, run)* Lis Turner 
(two runs) and Zeb Webb (run).

Hitting for BBM were Eric Cooper (triple, 
single, run. RBI). Duck Murdock (double, run). 
Alan Parker (single, run. RBI) and Chris Young 
(single).

Leading Sunnlland Corporation past BBM were 
Wayne Fakesa (triple, three singles, run. two 
RBI). Dennis Dunn (two doubles, single, two 
runs. RBII. Nathan Fakesa (double, two runs, two 
RBII. Kim Frank (single, run. RBII. Margaret 
Clevenger and Tommy Vasina (one single and 
one RBI each). Greg Carter (single, run) and 
Nlsoa Miller II wo runs).

Gelling Ihe tills for BBM were Erie Cooper (two 
singles, two runs). Kelly Richards (iwo singles, 
run). Duck Murdock (home run. run. RBI). Alan 
Parker (double, two RBI). Chris Young (single, 
RBII and Barbaru Sehrrr (run).
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M tn’t  Junior Collogo Basketball
□  Indian IlfvsrC.C. at 8CC, 7:30 p.m.*

Recreation Woman’s Softball
□ai Chaaa Part , 6:30 p.m. — Shark! vs. 3 
Wabba * Son; 7:30 p.m. — Mother's Kitchen vs, 
She-Devils; 8:30 p.m. — Jacobsen Enterprise* vs. 
DOQgle D‘ Tailing.
□at Plnehurst Part. 6:30 p.m. — Jaguars vs. On 
The Ball; 7:30 p.m. — Renegades vs. Bad Qlris; 
8:30 p.m. — Bad Girls vs. Ritchey's.

Prop Qlrla' Vollayball
□ SA-Sub-Region 3: Bunnell-Flagler-Palm Coast 
attamlnota, 7:30 p.m.
r:SA-Sutr-Region 2: lake Brantley at Da Lend,
7:30 p.m.
□SA-Sub-Reglon 2: Ooala-Porest at Lake Mary,
7:30 p.m.
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saMMeta oewarv 
s e v e r a l  j u m s n m t io n  

stvtswN
CAES NO. SS-S1MA14B

KlllAK NATIONAL BANK.
f u m m ,

vs.
CAROL SIMMONS CLANK 
A/K/A. CAROL S. CLARK A/K/A 
CAROL SiMMONSiH Uytng, and 
■II unknown portlxa elolming 
by, through. und«r and igainxt 
tha *M v* n*m*d d*(tnd*nt(i) 
who ara not known lo bo doad 
or aUtro, whotho# aaid unknown 
pa rt** may claim an Intaraat 
aa aoouaaa. hokt, d tv ito tt, 
or am a i  a. or othor claim m ix; 
SARNETT RSCOVIRY 
CORPORATION; UNITID 
•TATIS OP AMSRICAi
___, unknown poraon(t) In
poaaaaaion ol tha »ub|oct 
roal property:

O* Innrtanlrl.
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TOi Carol Slmmom C li-k «/k/a 
Carol S. Clark a/k/a Carol 
Simmon* It living, and all 
unknown p a rtlii cla.mmg by, 
through, undtr and againtt tha 
above named defendant!*) who 
are net known to be dead or 
alive, whether aaid unknown 
portlet may claim an im ereti a t 
teeutee, helrc, dev.ceai,
grant tea. or other claim an ltj 
whaoa ratidanca la unknown 
and wheee led known oddreai 
N: MS LabedM Court. Lot 72 

■core*. Ml 4SIM
YOU ARI NOTIPlIO that an 

action (or loraelotuta of mori> 
gas* on th * following
described property:

Lot 97. PRAIRII LAKI 
MANORS, according to th* plat 
Iharaol aa raaordad In Plat 
Book I t ,  Paga 79. Public 
Record* o l Seminole Caunly, 
Plot Id*.
he* been died egeinat you and 
you are regulred to cerv* a 
copy ot your written detonate, 
K any, to It. on ILIZAEITH M. 
COx Iv , Attorney lo r th* 
PtolntW, whoa* addreta la 4010 
Boy Scout Boulevard, Suit* 
490, Tampa, Plorida 13107 on or 
bofar* thirty day* from th* date 
ot th* drat publication ol thia 
notice end III* the original wllh 
th* Clerk o l thla Court oithor 
balbr* aervlco on P lalntlll'a 
attorney or Immediately there- 
often otherwlee a dalauit will 
b* eniarad again*! you (or th* 
rtlla l demanded In the com* 
ptcim.

NOTI: PURSUANT TO THI 
FAIR DIBT COLLICTION 
FRACTICI9 ACT YOU ARI 
ADVIII0 THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS 0 IIM ID  TO B l A DIBT 
COLLICTOR ATTIMPTINO TO 
COLLICT A DIBT AND ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINI0 WILL 
S I USIO FOR THAT PURPOSI.

WITNISS my hand and tha 
*e*i ot cakl Court on OCTOBlfl 
fin d . ttM .

Maryann* Mora*
A* Clerk o l th* Court '
Byi Patricia F. M ill*
Aa Deputy Clerk 

COOILIS S STAWIARSKI 
4010 Boy Scout Boulevard 
Suite 490
Tempo, Florid* 13907 
TMOpbNMt )S1I |  977-0000 
OSS ISS-9U 41
PuSIMRi October IS. end
November 0, iom
D9U-II0
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L tg il Notlot
IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 

OF TMI NIOMTSBNTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

Ml AND FOR 
BSMIOLS COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION 

CASS NO. ta - 1017-CA 
M  VISION 14*L 

FT MORTQAOI COMFANIIS 
D/B/A FIRBT
TINNEBBIt MORTQAOI 
COMPANY, INC. BUCCIOBOR 
IN IN T IR I0T TO FIRST 
T IN N IS ItB  BANK.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,

Piawtim(a).
v*.
MIUUCL OOMINQUCZ, at el.

Oefandantle). 
NOTICK OP ACTION 

TO: RUTH U. RINO 
LAST KNOWN 
RESIDINCI:
CURRENT RESIDINCI) 
UNKNOWN

YOU ARI NOTIFIED that an 
eel,an to lorecloee *  mortgage 
on th* following property In 
OEUINOll County. Florida:

LOT <9. BLOCK I. NORTH 
ORLANLO TERRACI, SICTION 
4 OF UNIT 1. ACCORDINQ TO 
THI FLAT THIRIOF AS 
RICORDID IN PLAT BOOK IF. 
PAQI 12, OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
ha* been filed again*! you and 
you ere required lo  aerv* a 
copy o l your wnHen defence*, 
if any. wlihln 30 day* aflar th* 
lira* publication ol n il* Notice 
o l Action, on Echevarria, 
McCallc. Reamer, Barrett A 
Frappiar, P la in tiff* atiomay, 
whoa* adoiea* i* 60i Bayiho-e 
Ooulaverd, Suite 090, Tampa, 
Florida 31* 06, nnd III# the orig
inal with th li Couil eitrtwr 
balor* aarvicc on P la in tiff* 
atlorney or immediaialy there
after; otharwla* a dalauit will 
be entered egalnal you lor tha 
rallal demanded In th * 
Complaint or petition.

Thla notice ahell be puhllthad 
once easii week lor two con- 
eecutiv* week* in th# Cenlord 
Harald.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
**■1 ol thla Court an OCTOBER 
20th, ICES 
(SEAL)

Maryann* Morae 
Clerk ol Ih* Court 
By: Cecelia V. f  hern 
A* Depuly Clark 

Echevarria, McCall*, Reymer, 
Barrett *  Floppier 
Foot O flict Sox 3410 
Tampa, fl 33* 01-3410 

NOTIOS
In accordance with th * 

Amerlcen* DiaabiOlie* Act. per- 
aone needing s epeclal accom- 
modeller) to  participate m th li 
proceeding mould contact th* 
individual or agency lending 
nolle a not luinr than aetran IF] 
day* prior to Ih# proceeding at 
Iha artdra ii givan on tha 
none o. Telephona: 407.121- 
4110 e it. 4117) 1-000- t99-l?T I 
(TDD) or 1- I00-C99- I7T0 (v)i via 
Flonde Roiey Sirv-ce.
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9. Orange Park-St. Johns Country Dsy School

10, ft. Myers^anlerbury School 
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NEW Y0IIK -  The 19S6 expansion trams 
be voting on bootball'a proposed labor 

dad, wWeb apaiars to be headed to defeat going 
into Wednesday's meeting,

Jerry Colangilo. managing general partner of 
tha Arisons Wsmondbachk. sakl he expected to 
vote on the flwyeor agreement when owners

Kansas City and Montreal are known to oppose 
the agreement, which would bring labor peace tg 
baseball after a fight that's lasted nearly four 
years. Boston. Cleveland. Houston and Seattle 
also were seen aa possible no votes.

In rejecting ihe deal, owners might tell 
negotiator Randy Levine to go back lo the union 
and extract additional concessions, a lawyer 
familiar with the situation said. Levine, however, 
was contemplating resigning no matter how ihe 
vote went. Ihe lawyer said.
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"1 have very strong opinions about this whole 
Mtuatfcm,'' Cotangrio sold Monday. "I would an 
soon have an opportunity to voice (hem

"The moot Important thing In my opinion is: 
What's In tha boot stakes of the game? -  not 
tndtvtdual teams or in agendas, in a aport that 
nseds to g it Its act together, first and foremost 
let's bring eotne stability back to the game. Let's 
get^on In rekindling the Interest baseball once

Other officials mid owners would decide at the 
meeting whether to give votes to the D^mond- 
backa and Tampa Bay Devil Rays.

"It Iw tDbE discussed; It has to be voted on." 
NL vies president Katy Peeney said.

Allowing votes to the expansion teams adds 
more potential opponents to stop the deal. A 
thno-quauteys majority la needed to ratify the 
oropossd agreement, which waa completed Oct. 
34. That mmnS sight teams can stop a deal, no 
matter If 3 t or 90 are voting.

Tbs Chicago Whits Sox and Cube. Florida.

Several officials said a rejection of the deal 
might cause next week's summit meeting on 
umpires to be canceled. Levine has lold people he 
will resign almost Immediately If owners turn 
down the deal, and union head Donald Fehr has 
told people he probably wouldn't attend If Ihe 
labor agreement la refected.

Owners agreed to ihe summit meeting while In 
U.S. District Court In Philadelphia In an effort lo 
mop the threatened postseason strike by umpires. 
The umpires were angry that Baltimore’s Roberto 
Alumar was given only a live-day suspension for 
spitting at umpire John Hlrschbeck. a penalty lo 
be served next season.

"There Is an agreement with the United States 
District Court that this meeting will go forward,?

>'umpires .union head Richie Phillips said. "I Ira 
tend to be there wllh a representative group <f 
umpires."

Fehr, reached at his hotel in London, did not 
comment on any aspects of the tabor situation.

Owners reject deal with Nike
IDS §g

Ltg il Notice
IN TUB OlOeUIT COURT 

OF THN aiOMTSSNTM 
JUDICIAL ONMUIT 

IN ANO FOR
I COUNTY, •

CASS NUMOlRi 
04-017-0 A-14W

QIENCRIBT FROeiRTlEO,
INC., a FtofMa xofpofttien,

FfaMtiH,

MIX XU KANKORANTA, JARKKO 
OTVA. ami FARR 
KELLOFUMFU. ThxMSMt 
KESaONO, a FM*M| Company, 
Afk/a KEOSOXtO OV. a Finland 
Company, fxmXrly aufXt*xit*d 
lo <M kuaNwoa M F torts*) 
JARKKO OTVA a/k/a OTVA 
JARKKO, toWYtoutap TM '  
HOMES OF FLORIOA. INC., a 
Florida ewpsraNM, d/Va 
DEVON (MMSM/TEC HOMES: 
LAWRENCE AXIOM SI; DEVON 
DAI IN NSMMBORHOOO 
AOBOCIATION, IFX0., a Ftortda 
corporation; and FITIR MIL, 
indlvWuaL

Dafandanla.
NOTIOS OF SALS

Nolle* la harahy givan trial 
pursuant to Ih* Amandad Final 
Summary Judgmanl of 
Foracicaur* entered In this 
caua* ponding In Hr* Circuit 
Court in and for S*mlnol* 
County, Florida, being Civil 
Action No. S4-II7-CA-14W. th* 
und*r*lgn*d CNrk wHI a*ll th* 
property xrtuat*d In Eomlnolx 
County, Florid*, at 1t:00 am. 
on DECEMBER lllh, IMI 
d«*erlbod aa:

BahlMI * A* *
Lol 3S DEVON ORIIN, FHAEI 

III, a aubdfrlaron, according to 
th* Flat tharaot a* r*cord*d in 
Flat Book 21. Fag** 41,10 and 
91, ot th* Fubiio Racord* af 
Bamlnol* County. Florida, 
LEM: Commancing at th* N l 
cornet ot Let 99, run 9. 
69-31'10" 1 .19.94 t*«t, thane* 
I .  IT ‘ 31'10* E. 19.01 leaf lo  tha 
Feint of Beginning, thertea N. 
e i'21 ‘90' E. B.0D laal: thanea 
S. 37-39 10- I .  7.B0 fxx tl 
thxnc* B. 91‘ lt 'ia *  W. 1.00 
<••1. thane* N. 17'IE'IO" W. 
7.00 f«*t to th * Folnt Ot 
Beginning.
at public cato, to Ih* high**! 
and b*xt Bidder for «**h at th* 
W **t Freni Door of tha 
Semlnol* County Courtiwu**, 
901 North Farl Avcnuo, 
Sanford, Florida.
DATI0 thla 10th day of OCTO

BER. IBM.
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MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COUNT 
By; Jana I.  Jaaawie 

BRiiCI w. FLOWER 
Florida Bar Number 117111 
911 North Mtlttond A**nu* 
Maitland. Ftorlda 11711 
40T/SM-BB44 
ATTORNEY FOR FUUNtllF 
Fubilah: Nev*mb«r I ,  as, IN I  
DEW-19
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Legei Notice
EM 1 _____
of nxa toTM. _____
ONMUIT, M  ANN A M

DANS M l 9a-F74a*RA-14A-

NORWE9T MOXtrOAOE, NXC.,
A CALIFORNIA OONFORATtON. 
F/K/A NORWEST BBORTOAM, 
INC., A MHXRtBOTA 
CO RFC f u r  ION
w  FUUNTIFF

TIMOTHY A. WALKER, ET AL
DEFENOANTtMi ■ i *1 l

NOTICE IS”  HIRESV*
purauant Id a 
JudgrodH *Mx 
October IMl, 1BE4. dhtoXEE to 
Ctofl COM N*. M-B744-CA-14A- 
OfV-Apf th* cmuN Cdurt a* the 
1ETH Judtoiai ONguN In and tor 
IEMINOLI County, Eantord, 
Florida, l mm mu to Nw higbaax 
and baa* biddar tor aaah at M* 
araat Irani dear al Ih* SEMI
NOLE County oaurthauaa 
Idtatod tl 941 North Far* 
Avanu# in iantord, Ftortda, M 
11*00 d'atotk sm. an Ih* I7th 
day af OECIMEIR ism nw im-■EhmJMmi ilaaa xdSkmatwtisniie pnpfny tl
*•♦ tdrth to «4M Extotoury Fbtol
JuriRRM/ri ImuxnmMu VWUMMvIll iW*wli*

the SOUTH HIM FIST OF 
THI NORTH MB.M Fin OF 
THI NORTHIA1T 1/4 OF TMS 
BOUTHWSST 1/4, SflOTION ‘ 
TOWNSHIP II EOUTM,
II EAST, LESS THI 
•M.M FEET OF TH>
7M40 FEET OF THS 
M1.00 FEET OF THE 
EAST 1/4 0F TMISOU...„_. 
1/4, SIOTION M, TOWNSRlF 
91 SOUTH. HANOI >1 EAST, 
IIMInOLI COUNTY, FLORIDA.
alio use ms Wist m.m
FIST FOR BROOKS LANS.

»*• 9°th day af OCTO-
es i m ,
(CIRCUIT COURT SIAM

MANY AM M l U O n u
Clark *1 th* OirauN 0*urt 
Syr Jan* S. Jdddwto 
Doauty Otorti 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
OAVI© J. STERN, RA.
AHORNEY FOR FUUNTIFF 
4EE0 SHERIDAN STREET 
•TI4M
HOLLYWOOD, FLMttl 
(M4) M9-B4E0 
M-B41E1

IN ACCORDANCE WITH TNI 
AMERICANS WITH OISASIU 
TIES ACT, par 
litoa nadding a
modal ton ahMid ____
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
ih* SIMINOLS Odunty 
Cdurtlwua# at (447) 9M-4BM 
EXT. 4117, t 'lSt BEE 9TTI
1 -tDgt riety eerweex
FuWtoRtNeysBWwB.il, IBM 
DEW-11

NKW YORK -  While other

r ls Embrace contracts with 
, bsasbsll owners rejected a 
deal with the sporting goods 

company.
Owners lost Thursday shot 

a pcopoaed 10-year con- 
rtth Nika, thi *tract with Niks, the first big deal 

put together by Oreg Murphy, 
their nsw marketing head.

"W s'rs disappointed that 
baseball still can't seem to get its 
housa in  o r d e r , "  Ni ke  
spokesman Jim Small said 
Monday. "Whan U does, we 
would os Intonated in talking to 
tham again."

Under the propoasd contract. 
Nlka would have put Its logo on 

uniforms, '

In addiilon, several officials 
complained that clubs on Ihe 
board of Major League Baseball 
Properties — ihe sport's licens
ing wing — had more Informa
tion on Ihe deal than other 
(cams.

Officials on some clubs In New 
York, Chicago, Los Angeles and 
San Francisco were concerned 
that the other team In their town 
would be backed by Nike money 
and their franchise would not 
be.

"People felt II was an uneven 
playing field," one club official 
oald.

Murphy argued unsuccessfully 
that the NBA has prospered

because of "strategic relation
ships" wllh marketing partners.

Several clubs did not want to 
agree to a clause In the contract 
(hat would have prevented them 
from selling billboard apace In 
(heir ballparks lo Hike’s com
petitors. the so-called "ambush 
provision."

Nike pressed for a decision last 
week because it wanted enough 
lead time lo manufacture the 
licensed merchandise and get It 
to retail stores by spring train
ing.

Murphy did not respond td 
telephone messages left at hla 
home and office.

Softball
19-18 taam uniforms, guaran 
taed advertising purchases on 
net work television broadcasts 
and bought apace on stadium 
billboards, arvvral high-ranking 
taam said on the con
dition they not ba identified.

Taam officials \ 
that while Nika a 
hugs commitment 
miluon according

ears angered 
raa making a
-  up to 8200 
to some es-

per
centage of the money would 
have Bhsnd down to Individual

Several teams invoked the 
name of Cowboys owner Jerry 
Jones, who has defied the NFL 
by cutting hie own marketing

CantlnaadframPags 19
league standings.

The Klwanle Club Is now 3-1. 
while Ihe Sanford Optimist Club 
and McDonald's are both 2-2 and 
the Rotary Breakfast Club Is 1-3.

This Saturday. McDonald's 
challenges (he Klwanls Club at 9 
a.m. and the Rotary Breakfast 
Club will tackle the Sanford 
Opilmlat Club at 10 a.m. at 
Lakeside Field.

Contributing for McDonald's 
were Keke Black (home run, run. 
RBI), Kristen Weaver (single, (wo 
runt) and Amber Griffin. Kenya 
Lawson and Tan McKinney (one 
run each).

Pacing the Rotary Breakfast 
Club offense were Nlkl Hoaack

(single, run), Sherri Rosa (single) 
and Jessie Schmlta and Nlcholls 
Pearce (one run each). '

Doing the damage for the 
Klwanls Club were Metha Brit* 
ton (two singles, two runs), 
Andrea Southward (double, two 
RBI). Jennifer Sellers (single, 
RBI), Jennifer Wallgursky and 
Brittany Hardy (one single and 
one run each), Von Acree 
(single), Lauren Bennett (two 
runs, two RBI) and Amanda 
Wallgursky and Landon Thomas 
(one run and one RBI each).

Providing the offense for the 
Sanford Optimist Club were 
Tara Leyton (two doubles), 
Vanessa Silva (tingle, two runs) 
and Lawanda Tillman (run).
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He’s a big booster of youth

; the kids, to what Clark 
its numbtr one 0m L *1

to active with the Witten T
E km e n tw y W o o l P7A m d  frr-  
quenlly pfovi&i* a popcorn ■
m achine amd jw a r a  for ?«r,d* ■
rattling evense. He and hie ■
daughter are members of the
^ g m ^ m m r n .  jeficterli is president of SHS Boo

VW. his real love In volunteer* werk In the dub. Hla endlsas 
mg radiates toward the Booster hours of *booster duties* keeps 
Club of Seminole High School the family hopping to one aetlv* 
He is presently the president of Ky or another.

tht kids, thio leporte) to all they 
hove eaeeat Ibr their education 
This might epark a burning 
flame to go on and achieve even 
more. Our principal at 
Seminole, Oretchen. la very aup*

Clark said. *H« made a call and 
got 00 Boys, a popular rap 
group, to come and per torn at 
Um 0 tn. Through ShaquiUs'a

aum Miilil'iM m nil MllStk .(HubHM U wt rwca more money Kir 
tbs club. Class Act 
Bntsrtoinmcnt was also in*

hla wtfc, days, have bam mar* 
hed tor IS years.

rney neve cwo cnuorefii wimmy 
and Maggie. Tbs tomUy has 
been members of Orace United 
Methodist Church tor two years.

He continued. ‘ I woe also 
involved In another fund-raiserathletic department through his

•very Wednesday at the Sontord Chic Center. North 
Avenue at the lakefront. Visiting KJ wan tans are 
For Information call Wait Smith, 333-flOSS. Passionflower produces unique bloom

and small, ovoid but edible is generally compatible. The 
fruits, about 3 Inches long. This moat effective Insect for 
plant to o great ornamental vine pollinating passion fruit la the 
tor Central Florida. carpenter bee. a larger solitary

_  ... bee similar to the bumble bee in

S S S S  SCSttMr - J l Mgs^saaaw; slsi c r l  js

The Over 80 Dance dub dance to held every Wednew 
oai Si SO • 4,80 pm. at the Santord Chic Center. Uva m

the vines of the genus Pssa|/)eni 
which produce a very unique 
flower. The word passion does 
not refer to any aphrodisiac 
effect from chemicals produced 
by the plants, quite the

children to alow down their P * * * * * ^ ^ B  
reactions. The name Fassiflora corona to deep purple at the 
cornea from the Interpretation boot, white In the middle and 
that the floral components blue at the ups. Leaves Hava 
represent tht elements of the smooth edges and 8*7 lobed. 
crucifixion of Christ. Two cultivars are recognised) 
Pass)floras are mainly native to ‘Constance' with fragrant pure 
America with tow species from white flowers and 'QrandilTora'. 
Asia and Australia. They are with larger flowers. Many 
grown mainly far their unique hybrids arc available from 
flowers, which bloom from crosses between the blue 
■prlng through (all. but some passionflower and other 
others are planted for their paaalfloras. Hybrids arc 
edible frulta. popular because of their larger

Bad paaaion flower: flowers and disease realaiance.
Native to southern Brasil. Hybrids usually will not bear 
Woody vine with oblong leaves, frulta.
6 Inches long and 3 3/8 wide, 
flowers are brilliant scarlet 
with while* pink-and-purple 
corona, measuring 8 inches 
wide. Fruit round. 3 inches

Ka., at flantord Meadows Sevtnth-Day Adventist Church, 
IB N. County Rood 427, flantord. Thoae interested are 

Invited to attend, for information, call 000-3003.

TOPS rneete lit Longwood'Apepka
A local chapter of TOPS (Take off Pounds Sensibly) meets 

every Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.. in the auditorium of West Lake 
Hospital, BSS W. S.R. 434. Longwood. Weighing begins at 5:30 
p.m. The first meeting to free, for Information, call 800*0465 
or 1-600-932-8077.

A morning meeting to held every Wednesday, at 9:30, at 
Lobevtow Christian Church. 1400 Bear Lake Road. Apopka.

Maypop: In Florida. a 
Paeatflora known as maypop 
grows wild throughout the state. 
This cold, hardy specie can be 
found an the way to 
Pennsylvanto and westward to

If you know, or ttvo with on aleohobe, there to help. 
Af-anon to an anonymous, non jproflt organlsatlor 

anyone who to a relative or friend oran alcoholic.
Serenity Won Al-anon meets each Mpnday, T im 

Thursday, (Thursday non-smoking) evening at 6 p.m

Mom becomes too amicable 
following daughter’s divorce

pitaslasttSE!» were a lot of hard ft 
Mr la aware of this 
MttvW wfchMratthoi

Abby, my mother «

YOUR CHUCKLE FOR THE 
DAY: "As my good (Hand Al 
Capo told me a ww years ago, 
the oast thing to do with a eon* 

Your Armed hotel reservation slip 
traps when you have no room to to 
I wBh spread it out on the sidewalk in 
• front of Uw hotel and go to sleep 
0“ *r* on It.
i ___ « "You will either embarrass the
m z  hotel late giving you a room, or

p q p i v  m m  M m m i  p m i h
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ijaBNpMBtrwiM TM OBHOVB f low>!■». H  k r il 
Ha tr ip  tbarpal Im arttncy 
Wakictaaninf H v t  M M IIt

I im m UmbIh_ ~ " 11,1 *̂8 '

i f a n  aJnn i f f  MS Mi i l i/ iA iH i
| j B L A l u Z l D # L A i B l Z B

m a w - TrtnMRB k  HpaUL aamI 1m  lum  lU onrjaaaii tttjiBi
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A  taw words about a recent col

thoM population* was racial toward 
/ V X u lk  Aalaa-Amorkana. t found It otknahro 

* nd 4*>rM,ll,> You writs a

J m v J ’'’ dEAr 'iiEADBII: I moat admit that
i ) H r \  I waa aMopathar atunnad at tha reac-
= c s d n V > *=  tienenreaeed by eoine readers to the 

\ W  wim a la ipmtlrrn
M j i l  Anybody who ia a regular reader ef 

lu U u tw ta o  n » flume baowa that I occaaloaaHy 
b y w n i f i i r  iaheporvoraodatl#tlawrltla* acme-

BUTTM CHtftHOHBO/lSIOW FOa
Trrm ff CteTiNfcicuRYore

IC T N O H C O T  J |  
iJ L  TVLK&t’ 1 S i

YOU MAY V O X  FO R  M ir OF THE 
O ff ICIMjLY t t b t s g g p  CA^DtOW 
ON
OTYOU^sr

write-in £ ■
CANHOWeTj  «

111 am to be criticised. It la aot tor 
racism but lar a miajudgment la pre- 
aootlai ludicrous conclusions that I 
believed would aaiuao my roadora. 
Apparently, auch diversions have ao 
place la a medical columa auch aa 
mine. For thia reaaoo, I offer a alacere 
apology to thoae roadora who wore 
otaadod and I will bo more cacoftil la 
the future to mabo my alternate at 
humor more obvious, aa I do la my 
anaual Medical Terma for the 
Layman •

la aummary, I deeply regret aay 
mlaunderatandlag that may have 
toaubad Emm m  comma 

DBAS DR. OOTT During my laat 
chech up, my doctor aald I have fluid 
on my lunga. He put me on Dyatido 
far control la thia proper far my coo 
dttion?

DBAS SEADBS: Pulmonary con 
geatlon cauaed by oaceaa fluid can 
appropriately be treated with kidney 
atlmulanta, auch aa Dyatlde, that 
draw the fluid from the lunga and 
allow it to be eamtrd. However, the 
question “why?" remain*

If you have congeatlve heart failure, 
a common cauae of thia symptom, 
your doctor needs to identify the rea
son. using a stress test and a cardiac 
ultrasound. If hypertension Is to 
blame, you will require specific there 
py, such aa ACE Inhibitors, for this 
condition If you have a primary lung 
disorder — such aa pneumonia on X- 
ray — additional therapy la, again, 
warranted

fluid on the lungs la a symptom not

* 8UT W HILE TM I SON WAS Y *T  A T  A
DISTANCE. MIS BATHES SAW H IM , AM P 

. -  t u n  KkAmmirmn uisa *  ^

iM  QQIAJ8 TD MOOGEATt 
1HC ‘QUESTION MOD CAAASfV/C 
AM5U&R' PUKPmViUNC

ARC M X >  GOttiG 
T O  Bfe O W T H E 
J *U S L ?  ^

THE DKTIW6 SfcR/ICt ft  
HCSWOG ARAAJELDft- 

C -W lO iO  TO N IG H T C N  TH E 
A D V A N T A G E S  O f  T H E  . 
SUSIE LIFE

Waal, net bolafl payehle, placed a 
apada aw the table. The declarer,

c a n  you t o M t  t/tcs M r r n ?  o u e
tul motivating forte today. You wWhnow tivalaa omors and a cannot be faked. ; 
how lo get enough money to buy what OflMfltt (May 11-June Id) H everyone In 
you want at this time. your family can agree to a spec* pfan,
CAPRICORN (Oee. IPdan. 1t) It wi be this w« be a good kmc lo put the wheels 
more appropnata lo think m terma of your Into motion. You ahould gel a good 
long-range goals. Try notto worry about bounce.
the prslant CAHGIR (dune 11-duty U ) An Impor-

rjgn, go Tea. 19) Someone lent decision you might have to make 
who loves you will understand your today should not bo bated solely on 
noodt. and ho wd use measures to try to material conatdarationa. Try lo maks a 
aaaa a burotn you thought you’d have to .. „ ^
deal with uhaasisted. • tJO (duty IMup. M) W looks ea « the
Ptteifl (fob. tO-Meroh H I Uatan to tunda you nood lo purchaaa a fanny kem 
othora oaratuky today, bacauao an aaao- might bcooma availabta aoon. You havo 
data might p.ovido you with an aitema- ymead_alongtime y  we._ 
live that could help you lo make e more VHWO (Aup. Ib-tept. It) Your Influ- 
sensible dociaon anca ovar your poor group la alrongar
ARMS (March tl-April It) Btrtva to per- end dtoper than you roallio. Today, 
torm to lha bast olyour ability at work they'" bo knproatod by your osampla and 
today. Do not worry about rawarda now. wd t̂ f y^beha^.
Proporacknowtadgmanlwikboforthoom-
ioo M you do A good fot> iA§uri rooty. iMcuti a ivniww ntpuT
TAURUS (AprlltO-May It ) It will bo with only tho people who ate directly 
important to lot your reel personality involved. DonojdlecuieNhekhotAMdere. 
shine through today. Your charisma cap- uwswm™.ise

-  " * 5 
SIM* If NUN

m u m
you can there thia Inlormallon with 
another Mend, flooroio. treat vouraaN to •w v n n im v  t m w iw w  w w ,  w  y ■  ■ 1 ■  • 1 * vw «

birthday gift. Send for your Astro-Oraph 
pratftcuons lor the year ahead by making 
I t  and SA8E to Astro-Oraph, e/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Boa 17M. Murrey Htk 
Station. New York. NY 101M. Make lure 
to state your lodteo sign.
•AOfTTAfUUS (Nev. SH n . I I ) Your 
doeiro lor material wealth wM bo a power-

s
m

a m
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